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ABSTRACT

Analyses of Di et and Geographic Variation in the Lea f-No se d Snakes, Phy llo rhync hu s

by

Ste ph anie A. Gardner, Ma ste r of Science
Utah State University, 20 02

M aj or Pro fesso r: Dr . Jo seph R . M e nd e lso n III
Depa,tm e nt: Bi ology

Thi s stud y revea led that P. decurtatus prim aril y ea t squamate eggs, and that the die t of P.

brow ni appears to co nsist entir e ly of squ a mat e eggs; gecko tail s constitute a ve ry sma ll prop orti o n
o r the die t o f P. decurtatus.

Feeding in both spec ies occ urr ed throu g hout the ir active seaso ns and

both spec ies inc reased prey consumption

in August. The sexes of P. browni, but not P.

decurtatus showed different mon thl y reed ing pattern s. Desert-of-collection

did not affec t P.

decLtrla1us monthly feed ing pattern s. Phy llorhynclrns decLtrtatLts co llected from the So nora n
Dese rt and P. browni, w hich is fo und o nly in the So nora n Dese rt , showed simil ar monthl y
patterns of prey co nsumpti o n. The mea n numb e r of eggs he lls co nsum ed per indi vidu al P. browni
inc rease d signifi ca ntl y in August, but thi s was not the case for P. decurtatus.

B oth spec ies

seemed to slash the eggs at o ne e nd , probabl y with the ir e nlar ge d ma x illar y teet h, and swa llowe d
thi s e nd first.
The prev iou s ly recog nize d sub spec ies artificially compartmentalize
va riation in thi s speci es. Th e re was extensive overlap in all morphological
betw ee n four sub spec ies and inte rgrade s of P. decurtatus.

the inco nsiste nt
characters exa min ed

ANOV A reveal ed that the re were

significant differ e nce s between me an scale and blotch counts between putative subspecies, but
they did not re prese nt di sc re te diff e renc es among the subspecies . Di scriminant function s analysis

JV

revea led that individu als co uld o ften be c lass ified co ITec tly, but th at mi sc lass ified anima ls we re
not cl ass ified by the analys is in a geogra phi ca lly co nsistent mann er. Prin c ipa l co mp onents
analys is revea led that ph enotypes did not gro up toge ther in a geog raphi ca lly co nsistent manner.
Reg ress ion analys is revea led a longitudin a l clin e in vent ra l sca le numb er, as we ll as so me weake r
c linal tren d s in ot her charac ters.
(75 pages)
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CHAPTER l
INTRODU CTION

The ge nus Phyllorh ynchus is a group of nocturnal snakes about which relatively little is
known. The two species, P. decurtatus and P. browni, occur in the Mojave and Sonoran Desert s
of the Southwestern United States and No11hwes tern Mexico (McCleary and McDiarmid , 1993;
Stebbins, 1985). In the ir de sc ription of the genus, Mc Diarmid and McCl ea ry ( 1993) ex plain that
little is known about the biology of the se secretive, nocturnal snakes. Even though they are
re latively common, their diet is not well understood.

Geographic variation in appearance has led

to several subspecific des ignation s within each speci es, but the validity of the se sub spec ies was
brought into question by McDiarmid and Mc C lea ry (1993) du e to apparent overlap in dia gno stic
character betw ee n the suppos ed sub spec ies . Consequently, a thorou gh study of both diet and
morpholo g ical variation is in order. Understanding the diet and geographic variation within th e
ge nu s is of necess ity if futur e resea rch into eco logy and behavior is to be don e.

DIET

Although the di et of P. decurtatus ha s bee n studied , littl e verifiable information ex ists.
Even less information is ava ilable concerning the di et of P. browni. According to th e work that
ha s been done to dat e, P. decurtatus is thou g ht to ea t the gecko, Coleonyx variegatus, their eggs,
and their autotomized tail s (Klauber, 1935; Shaw and Ca mpb e ll , 1974; Stebbins, 1985; Dial et al.,

1989). Mo st of the information was determin ed by Klauber 's (1935) resea rch, and repeate d by
the other authors, although Dial et al. ( 1989) mention pe rsonal observation of P. decurtatus
consuming whole C. variegatus. Perkins (1949) statement that "s mall specimens tear off and eat
gecko tails" may have originated from a story that appears repeatedly in the literature concerning
the diet of Phyllorh ynchus (Klauber 1935). A young adult specimen of P. decurtatus p erkinsi
was placed in a collecting bag that contained several C. variegatus, and when the specimens were
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re move d from the bag, the tails o f two gec kos we re go ne. Beca use the gec kos tail s were intact

upon ca ptur e, Klauber co ncluded that the snak e had attac ked and ea ten the tails, and went on to
say that Phyllorhy nchu s attac ks were perhaps res ponsible for a high perce ntage o f missing tails
on wild ca ught C. var iegat us. It was noted that the snake appea red to be too sma ll to have ea ten
e ither entir e gec ko.

In additi on to findin g what wer e pres um ed to be Coleonyx eggs, Bratt strom (195 3) found
the legs of a small Calli sa urus in the stom ach of one Phy llorh y nchu s specim en, and Hymenopt era
in anoth er. McCl eary and McDi armid ( 1993) sugges ted that the Hym enopt era might have bee n
the sto mach co nte nts of another prey item (i.e., liza rd) that was inges ted by the snake. It is,
howeve r, poss ible that Phyllorhynchus are dietary ge nerali sts, taking arth ro pods, as we ll as
liza rds and their eggs, and perhaps snakes and yo ung of small er rode nts (Ditm ars, 1912).

G EOGRA PHIC V A RIATI ON

A seco nd iss ue co nce rns the sub spec ific taxo no my o f Phy llorhynchus. McDiarmid
(pers. co mm .) is c urrently reexa minin g the subspec ies of P. brow ni, but there has bee n no rece nt
ove rall eva luation of the subspec ific taxo nomy o f P. dec urt atus. Klauber ( 1935) first rev ised the
taxo nomy o f P. decu rtatus, desc ribin g the subspec ies P. d. dec urtatus base d on 13 spec imens,
and P. d. p erkin si base d on 151 spec imens. To make co mpariso ns betwee n P. d. pe rkinsi and P.
d. decurta tus Klauber (1935) chose to use only P. d. pe rkins i fro m Ca liforni a beca use they

see med to be a homoge neo us gro up . He found signifi ca nt diff erences be twee n the two
subspec ies . Klauber ( 1940) later desc ribed the subspec ies P. d. nubilu s base d on 12 specim ens,
and at thi s time made changes to the app arent geogra phi c ran ge of P. d. dec urtatu s. Smith and
Lange bart e l (1951 ) desc ribed the sub spec ies P. d. norris i ba sed on six spec imens, and made
co mp ariso ns to the thr ee subspec ies describ ed by Klauber (l 935 , 1940 ). Savage and Cliff ( I 954 )
describ ed the spec ies Phyllorhynchu s arenico la base d on two specim ens; Murph y and Ottl ey
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( 1980) relega ted thi s taxon to subspecific status. Powers and Banta (1974) de scribed the

subspeci es P. d. por elli based on one specimen, but Campbell and Christman ( 1982) referred this
taxon to the synonymy of P. d. decu rtatus. These studies either have small sampl e sizes or are
based on samples that were chosen for their homogeneity , making it difficult to determine the
actual patterns of geographic variation. Klauber ( 1935, 1940) reported the most reliable data to
date, based on number of individuals examjned; yet only two of the subspecies were ever
compared. There has been no study in which the researcher examined specimens from all five
subspec ies and made statistical comparisons.
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CHAPTER 2
DIET OF THE LEAF-NOSED
COLUBRIDAE):

SNAKES PHYLLORHYNCHUS

(SQUA MATA:

SQUAMATE EGG SPECIALISTS'

INTRODUCTION

The genus Phy llorh ynchus comprises two species of secretive, nocturnal snakes about
which relativ e ly littl e is known. Phyllorhynchus decurtatus occur in the Mojave and Sonoran
deserts from as far north as Inyo County, California, and southern Nye County, Nevada, through
western Arizona and so uthward s to Mexico including Sinaloa, mo st of Baja California del Sur,
an d so me of the islands in the Gulf of California (McCleary and McDiarmid , 1993). They are
found in areas of grave lly or sa ndy soils and are closely associated with creosote bush (Larrea

lridentata) (Stebbins, 1985). Phyllorhynchus browni occur in the Sonoran Dese rt from Maricop a
Co unty, Arizona, so uthward s to Sinaloa, Mexico, inhabitin g dese rtsc rub in the north and
thornscrub in the so uth ; they tend to be found in rockier areas than P. decurta/us (Stebb ins,
1985).
There is littl e verifiable information in the litera tur e regard ing th e diet of Phyllorhynchus

decurtatus, and eve n less concerning the diet of P. browni. Howev er, severa l authors have mad e
observatio ns and spec ulati ons o n the di et of P. decurtatus (Tab le I ). These observat ion s and
specu lation s suggest that P. decurtatus may be dietary ge nera list s. Klauber ( 1935) suggested that
in the spring, lizard eggs , mostly of C. variegatus, seem to be an important food so urce for P.

decurtatus.

Of particular interest is the anecdotal observation of Klauber ( 1935) , who reported

that a young adult P. decurtatus presumably attacked and ate the tails of two geckos (C.

var iega tus) after they had all been placed into the sa me collecting bag. Based on this single
observation, he deduced that some C. variegatus caught in the wild with no tails are likely victims

1
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TABLE l. Report ed observations* and spec ulation s on the di et of Phyllorh ync hus decurtatus.

Prey Item

Source

Lizard eggs

*Klauber (1935), *Brattstrom (1953), Miller and Stebbins
(1964), Shaw and Campbell (1974), Holman (1995)
*Klauber (L935) , *Dial et al. (1989), Shaw and Campbell
( 1974)
*Klauber (1935), Perkins (1949), Miller and Stebbins (1964) ,
Shaw and Campbell (1974), *Dial et al. (1989)
*Brattstrom ( 1953)

Coleonyx variegatus
Tails

Callisaurus draconoid es (legs
only)
Unspecified lizard species
fnsec ts

Ditmars (1912) , Klauber (1935), Perkins (1949), Miller and
Stebbins (1964), Shaw and Campbell (1974), Holman (1995)
Klauber (1935) , *Brattstrom (1953), Shaw and Campbell
(1974)

Young rodents

Ditmar s (l9 l2 )

Snakes

Ditmar s (1912)

of Phyllorh ynchu s attacks. Thi s "ge cko tail hypoth es is," ba sed on one anecdotal observation,
persists in the litera tur e (Miller and Stebbins, 1964 ; Shaw and Campbell, 1974 ), lea din g many to
believe that Phyllorhync hus are not ge nera lists, but rely heav ily on C. variegatus tail s as a food
so urc e. Even less is known about the diet of P. browni, although Klaub e r (l 940) reported that
one specimen had eaten an egg of C. variegatu s.
I tested the "gec ko tail hypothe sis" on P. decurtatus and P. browni, as well as desc ribed
di ges tive tract contents in both species, compared di et patterns between the sexes of each species
and between the tw o spec ies, ba sed on month of collection and/or de se rt-of-captur e, by di ssec tin g
muse um specimens and examining digestive tract contents.

I also made inferences about feeding

behavior.

MATERIALSAND METHODS

I examined 410 pre served specimens of Phyllorhynchus decurtatus and 242 preserved
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spec imens of P. browni for di ges tive tract contents (A ppendix A) after makin g a mid-v e ntral
inci s ion in eac h spec imen, omitting frag ile individual s and type material.

Some typ e mat erial was

included in the study, but these had bee n dis sec ted previously and their contents were already in
separat e vials (CAS 14013 , 65188, 65679, 80972, 85003). Museum acronyms follow Leviton et
al. (1985). Wh en di ges tive tract contents were found, they were removed and placed into labeled
vials. I me as ured eac h spec imen to determin e snout vent length (SVL) and det ermin ed sex by
presence/ab sence of hemipene s, hemipene mu sc ulature, or by direct observation of the gonads. I
meas ured prey length whenever po ss ible for each identifiable prey item.
It s hould be not ed that of the articles listed in Table 1 in which th e author(s) personally
observed th e stom ac h co ntent s (Klaub er, 1935; Brattstrom, 1953 ; Di a l et a l., 1989), none includ ed
museum numb ers for spec imens exa min ed and only one inc ludes th e numb er of spec imens
exa min ed. For these reaso ns it was not po ss ible to includ e their observations as data for analysis
in this study.
I exam ined monthly di et patterns betwee n spec ies, co mparin g mo nthl y di et patterns of
eac h spec ies from throu ghout their re spec tive ranges, as well as more re strict ed ran ges as
described below. I also co mpar ed mo nthly di et patt erns betwe en the sexes within eac h spec ies to
determine if there were temporal differ ences betwee n the diet patt erns of the sexes. Beca use P.

decurtatus occ ur in both the Sonoran and Mojave Deserts, while P. browni occ ur only in the
Sonoran De sert, I also partitioned the P. decurtatus data by de se rt-of- capt ure. This allowed a
comparison betwee n P. decurtatus and P. browni, while holding the des ert-of-captur e constant.
Lastly, I compared P. decurtatus diet patterns be tween Sonoran and Mojave De se rt sa mple s. A
snake was classified as coming from the Sonoran De sert if it was collected in California, south of
the San Bernardino County line , from Arizona , except Mohave County, or from Mex ico .
I used SAS 7.0 (SAS Institute , 1998) for all statistical analyses.
procedure with the keyword _RESPONSE_

I used th e CATMOD

for log-linear analyses to obtain maximum likelihood
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es tim ates to tes t for independence of spec ies, prese nce/abse nce of prey, and month of co llection;
or when analyzing the spec ies separat ely, sex, prese nce/ab sence of prey, and month of collection.
Only month s of co llec tion with more than 10 di ssec ted specimens o f eac h spec ies were used in
this analysis, and only interac tions invo lving prese nce/ab se nce of prey are reported. For each
month of co llection in which two or more spec imens co ntained eggs he lls, l co mpared the mean
numb er of eggs he lls consumed within eac h spec ies. I used the GENMOD pro cedur e for a Type 3
analys is usin g the Poisso n distribution to mak e thi s comparison.

The DS CALE option was used

to co mpensate for mild ove rdi spersion of the data.

R ESULTS

I found identifi able prey items in 110 (26 .8%) of the di ssec ted Phyllorhynchus

decurtatus. Of these, two individu als ( 1.8% of tho se co ntainin g prey) eac h contained the tail of a
Coleonyx variegatus (LACM 2070 4, Male, SVL = 378.5 mm , co llec ted 16 Apr 1948; UCSB
23463, Fe male, SVL = 197 mm , co llecte d 26 May 1989); UCSB 23463 a lso co ntained two
squamate eggs. The remaining 108 spec ime ns co ntained from l to 17 squ amate eggs he lls
(60.9 %), or what are pre sumed to be the co ntents of squ amate eggs (39. 1%), based on the ir
simil arity to egg co ntents that we re found with eggs he lls. Egg co ntents appear very light ye llow
to orange in co lor and ca n be found as large hard masses, or in small softer masses depending on
quantity of egg co ntents and quality of preservat ion. Two lizard embr yos were found assoc iated
with, but outside o f, eggs hells in two spec imens (LA CM 26 71 ; UTA R-40 843). The embr yo
from the former had sca les that were not tho se of C. variegatus, but could not be identifi ed
further. The latter spec imen contained very tin y, delicat e bon es. Th e eggs he lls were usually
co llapsed and folded; sizes ranged in length from approximately 7.3 mm to 29.8 mm (x = 16.7
mm , SD= 5.0). Th e diges tive tract s of the remaining 300 specim ens contained no identifiabl e
food items. Of these, 139 contained small amounts of sand and/or dige stive muco us and/or other
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items (see be low). T he rema inin g 16 1 spec imens co ntained nothin g. T he app eara nce of
di ges ti ve muco us diff ered from that of egg co ntents in th at it wa s usually whiti sh to tra nsluce nt in
co lor and less dense than egg co ntents, and was always fo und in ex treme ly small qu antiti es . Six
spec imens (FMNH 1402 18; KU 068938; L AC M 20709, 102990 ; LSUMZ 32896; UT ACV R-

6803) co nta ined tee th which, base d on app eara nce , we re pres umed to be the ir ow n. Two
spec imens (UTA CV R-6803; K U 189203) eac h co ntained a single, ex tre me ly sma ll arthr opod
frag ment ; the frag ment in K U 189203 may be a single mandibl e. Tw o additi o nal spec imens were
di ssec ted but are not included in this stud y beca use they had bee n for ce -fe d afte r ca ptur e. On e of
these (UN M 884 1) co ntained a ju venile Thamnop his, whil e th e other (UN M 157880) co nta ined
mea l worm s.
I found identifi able prey in 82 (33.9 %) of the di ssec ted Phyllor hynchus browni. Th e
d iges ti ve trac ts of 160 spec imens co ntained nothin g, sand , and/ or di ges tive mu co us; two o f these
(ASU 8270, 6777) a lso co nta ined tee th which, base d on app ea ran ce, we re pres um ed to be the ir
ow n. A ll snakes w ith prey co ntained from l to 10 squ amate eggs he lls (67. 1%), or materia l
pres umed to be co ntents of squ amate eggs (32.9 %). On e snake, whic h co nta ined a sing le
eggs he ll (USU- JR M 4373), also co ntained part of an emb ryo s ituated o ut side of th e eggs hell.
T hi s pa1tial e mbr yo co nsisted o f one hind foo t and tail of an unkn ow n spec ies o f liza rd . Wh en
fo und , eggs we re usually co llapsed and fo lded ; eggs he lls ra nge d fro m 7.3 mm to 28.5 mm in
lengt h (x = 18.7 mm , SD= 3.5).
Based on the spec imens exa min ed in thi s stud y, it app ea rs that th e prim ary act ive and
fee din g seaso n fo r P. decurtatus beg ins abo ut one month be fore P. brow ni (T able 2; Fig. 1). Loglin ea r analys is of patterns of dependenc e betw ee n spec ies, month of co llec tion (May thr ough
A ugust), and prese nce/ab sence of pre y reve aled that the thr ee -way int eracti on was nonsignifi ca nt
(LR

x2= 1.82, P = 0.6 106, df = 3), so the anal ys is of the tw o-way interac tions was va lid .

Th e

2
interac tion betwee n prese nce/absence o f prey and spec ies (X = l.86 , P = 0. 1728, df = 1) wa s not
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TABLE2. Numb er and percentage of Phyllorh ynchus decurtatus and Phyllorh ynchus browni
di ssec ted that contained prey vs. no prey for each month of collection.

P. browni

P. decurtatus
Prey

%

No Prey

%

Total

Prey

%

No Prey

%

Total

Jan

0

0

l

100

l

0

Mar

0

0

5

100

5

0

Apr

7

21.9

25

78.1

32

0

May

25

26 .0

71

74.0

96

2

16.7

10

83.3

12

Jun

30

22.2

105

77.8

135

23

28.7

57

71.3

80

Jul

16

26 .2

45

73.8

61

26

30.2

60

69 .8

86

Aug

15

42.9

20

57. l

35

27

57.4

20

42 .6

47

Sep

0

0

9

100

9

100

0

0

l

Oct

l

100

0

0

100

0

0

l

Dec

0

0

2

100

0

2

60

47
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FIG . 1. Percentage of Phyllorhynchus decurtatus and Phyllorhynchus browni containing prey
from eac h month of co llect ion. Shown on ly are months of co llection in which the number of
snake s contai ning prey was greater than one for at least one of the species. Numbers inside of
bar s indicate the numb er of specime ns of each spec ies dissected from each month of co llection.
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signifi ca nt. Howeve r, there was a significa nt interac tion betwee n prese nce/abse nce o f prey and
month of co llec tion (x 2 = 18.20, P

= 0.0004 , df = 3), demonstrating that the proportion of anim als

w ith food in the diges tive tract diff ered by month .
Frequ ency of prey co nsumpti on by male and female of P. dec urtatus was simil ar among
most month s of co llection (Table 3). Log- linea r analysis of patterns of depe ndence betwee n sex,
month of co llec tion (A pril thr ough Au gust), and prese nce/abse nce of prey revea led that the threeway inte raction was nonsignifi ca nt (LR

x2 = 2.22, P = 0.6954 , df = 4), as we re the interac tions

betwee n prese nce/a bse nce of prey and sex (X2 = 0.04, P = 0.8 40 8, df
of prey and month

(x2= 6.23, P = 0. 1827, df = 4).

= 1), and prese nce/a bse nce

T his indica tes that there were no rea l

d iffe rences in the te mpora l diet pattern s betwee n the sexes of P. decurtatus when they are
abund ant and ac tive.

In co ntras t to P. decu rtatus, P. browni showe d vari ation in frequ ency of prey
co nsumpti on betwee n mo nth s of co llect ion and betwee n sexes (Tab le 3) . T he sma ll sample sizes
for the se parate sexes of P. brow ni co llected in May make the proportions un reliable for that
mo nth . Log- linea r ana lys is of the Jun e thro ugh August data de monstrate d that the three-way
interac tion was significa nt (LR

x2 =

10.46, P = 0.0054, df = 2). T hus the difference between

sexes in frequ e ncy of prey co nsumpti on clea rly depended on month of co llec tion. Thi s is quit e
evi de nt whe n co mparing the frequ enc ies with which food was found in the diges tive tract of the
di fferent sexes in the month s of Jun e and Jul y (T able 3).
Log- linea r analysis of pattern s of dependence for P. dec urtatus on dese rt-of-ca pture,
month of co llec tion (M ay thr ough Jul y), and prese nce/abse nce of prey showe d that the three-way
interac tion was nonsignifi cant (LR
2

independent of dese rt (X

x2= 4 .51 , P = 0 . 105, df = 2).

= 0.74 , P = 0.3899 , df = 1) and within

prese nce/abse nce of prey was ind epend ent of month

Prese nce/abse nce of prey was
eac h deser t-of-ca ptur e,

(x2= 0 .26, P = 0.876 2, df = 2),

demonstratin g that dese rt-of-captur e and month o f collec tion are not imp ortant in predicting
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TABLE 3. Percentage of male and female Phyllorh ynchus decurtatus and Phyllorh ynchus
browni containing prey from each month of collection in which mor e than one specimen
co ntained prey . Sample sizes given are the total number of male or female specimen s
dissected from each month of collection shown .

Apr
May
Jun
Jul
Aug

Males

P. decurtatus
Females
n

23.5 %
23.6 %
21.7 %
27.5 %
52.6 %

17
55
106
40
19

20.0%
29.3 %
24.1 %
23.8 %
31.3 %

n

Males

P. browni
Females
n

15
41
29
21
16

14.3%
20.6 %
24.1 %
52.0 %

0
7
63
58
25

20.0 %
5.9 %
42.9 %
63.6 %

n
0
5
17
28
22

frequency of finding digestiv e tract contents in P. decurtatus (Table 4). It should be not ed that
the percentage of snakes that were collected in the Mojave Desert in August and contained prey is
misl eading beca use there were only thre e specimens dissec ted, two of which contained prey.
Lo g- linear analysis was used with P. decurtatus captured in the Sonoran Dese rt (Table 4)
and P. browni (Ta ble 2) to determine pattern s of dependence between the two spec ies within the
Sonoran De sert, month of collection (Ma y throu gh August) , and prese nce or absence of prey.
There was no significant thre e-way interaction (L R

x2 = 3.15,

P = 0 .3696, df = 3).

2
Pre se nce/abse nce of prey was ind epe ndent of spec ies (X = 2.39, P = 0 . 1220 , df = I ), but

dependent on month of collection

(x2= 14.72, P = 0.0021 , df = 3).

TABLE 4 . Perce nta ge of Phyllorhynchu s decurtatus
co llected from the Mojave and Sonoran dese rts that
contained prey from each month of collection in which
more than one specimen contained prey . Sample sizes
repre se nt the number of snakes from each desert that
were di ssec ted from each month of collection shown.
Sonoran

n

Mojave

n

Apr

25 %

28

0.0 %

4

May

28.7 %

66

9.7 %

31

Jun

20.7 %

87

25.0 %

48

Jul

26.5%

49

25.0 %

12

Aug

37.5 %

32

66.7 %

3

Thi s is likel y exp lained by the
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increase in co nsumpti on durin g August for both spec ies (Ta ble 3, Ta ble 4).
Fo r those with eggs in the diges tive trac t, there we re no signifi ca nt diff erences betwee n
month s of co llec tion in the mea n numb ers of eggs he lls found in P. dec urtatus
0.3334; Apr
Aug

x= 3.4, SE=

x = 4 . 1, SE=

l.l ; May

x= 2.5, SE=

0.3; Jun

x= 2.5, SE=

= 4. 58, P =
(x.2

0.4; Jul

x= 2.8, SE=

0.6;

1.6). [n additi on, P. dec urtatus co llec ted exclu sive ly in the Sonoran Dese rt did

2
not diff er signifi cantl y betwee n month s of collec tion in mea n numb er of eggs he lls co nsumed (X

= 4.00 , P = 0 .40 7; Apr

x= 3.4, SE = 1.1; M ay x = 2.7, SE 0.3; Jun x= 2.7, SE 0.5; Jul x= 2.9, SE

0.6; Aug x = 4 .4, SE = 1.8). This is in co ntrast to P. brow ni that occur only in the So nora n Dese rt
and that showe d a signi ficant di ffe rence betwee n month s in the mea n numb er of eggs hells eate n
2

pe r indi vidua l (X = 8.36, P = 0.0 153; Jun

x= 2.4, SE=

0 .4; Jul

x = 2.4, SE=

0.4; Augx = 3.8 ,

SE= 0.5); more eggs were ea ten by P. brown i in August than in e ither of the prev ious two
mo nth s. Th e lack of significa nt diff ere nces for month o f co llec tion in P. decurta tus may be due
to the fact that in both Ap ril and August there was a large amount of variation in the numb ers of
eggs he lls co nsumed betwee n indi vidua ls in those months.
C lose exa mination of the eggs he lls that we re eaten revea led that they we re always
slas hed open at one end , and this end had bee n swa llowe d first. T here was often a small amount
of sand swa llowe d after the las t eggs he ll had bee n inges ted. Th e egg co ntents see med to have
always at leas t pa rtia lly leake d out of the eggs he ll by the tim e it reac hed the sto mac h. There was
variation in the patte rn of slas hes on the end of the egg (F ig. 2).

DI SCUSS ION

Phyllorhync hus prim arily ea t squam ate eggs . Th e two gec ko ta ils that we re found in P.
dec urtatus represe nt only 1.8% of the prey found in the diges tive tracts of snakes of thi s spec ies.
Most of the Phy llorhynchus that co ntained prey co ntained squ amate eggs he lls (63.5% ). Betwee n
the two species, 36.5% of the snakes that co ntained prey co ntain ed what we re pres umed to be egg

l4

FIG. 2. Generali ze d drawings of the variation in slash marks made by Phyllorh ynchus on
squamate eggshells ju st prior to , or during inges tion. Slashes usually were not smooth, but had
jagged edge s. Eggshells were collapsed, makin g exac t positioning of slash mark s impo ss ible.

co ntents without eggs he lls. Absence of she lls in these cases may be ex plain ed by e ither of two
hypoth eses: so metim es Phyllorhynchus slash open eggs and swallow the co ntents without the
shell; alternatively they may swallow the eggs and then regurgitate the she ll. Oth er squamate egg
spec iali sts have been observed to do the former (i.e., Oligodonformosanus,

Cemophora

coccinea), while Dasypeltis, a bird egg spec ialist, regurgitates the she ll afte r it is co llap sed (Ga ns,
1952).

I exam ined spec imens of P. decurtatus that were co llecte d nea rly throu ghout the yea r and
found that feeding occurs primarily from April to August. Specimens of P. browni were
exa mjn ed from a narrowe r time spa n, and feeding occ urred from May to Augusl.

ln any given

month P. decurtatus and P. browni tend to be found with prey in their diges tive tra ct at about
eq ual frequenci es, and there were relatively similar monthly diff erence s for both spec ies. For
exam ple, both species tend to show increa ses in prey consumption during the month of August;
perhaps this represents increased availability of squamate eggs during this time .
There were no significant interaction s between presence/absence

of prey , month of

collection, or sex for P. decurtatus. This indicate s that both sexes can be found with prey at
relativel y equal frequenci es and that eggs are an important food source throughout the seaso n.
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This is in co ntra st to the idea that eggs are an important food so urce only in the sprin g, as
suggeste d by Klauber ( 1935). ln P. browni there was a signifi ca nt thr ee-way interac tion betwee n
pre sence/a bse nce of prey, month of collection, and sex, indic atin g that in diff erent month s, ma les
and fe mal es diff ered in the proportion s that contained prey . It should be noted that no spec imens
of P. browni were co llec ted in April, and there were too few collected in M ay to clearl y see any
diff erences betwee n the sexes. The variation in frequ encie s of feeding in the diff ere nt sexes of P.

browni may be related to differ e nces assoc iated with mate searching and other repr oductiv e
ac tiviti es. However, in a study limit ed to spec imens from Arizona, mal e and femal e reproducti ve
cyc les were synchr onous in thi s speci es (Go ldber g, 1996).
There we re no sig nifi ca nt monthl y diff erences in prese nce/absence of prey betwee n P.

decurtat us co llec ted in the Moja ve and Sonoran Dese 1is, indi ca tin g that indi vidu als of thi s spec ies
have co nsis tent feed ing patterns throu ghout their range. Wh en comparisons were made between

P. decurtatus from the So noran Desert and P. browni, frequencies of prey co nsumpti on between
the spec ies were relatively eq ual, but there we re simil ar mo nthl y diff ere nces in prey co nsumpti on
by both spec ies. There was an increase in prey co nsumpti on by both spec ies from Jun e to
August , with the larges t increase occ utTing betwee n Jul y and A ugust.
There we re no diff erences in mea n numb er of eggs hells ea ten eac h month for P.

decurtatus, while in P. browni the mea n numb er of eggs hells ea ten per indi vidu al for the month
of August was signifi cant ly grea ter than for the prev ious two month s. In both spec ies there was
an increase in the perce nt of indi vidu als containing eggs in the diges tiv e tract durin g the month of
August. Thi s may be attributabl e to the clo se of the bree din g seaso n for these snakes (Go ldberg,
1996 ), therefo re leav ing more tim e for foraging . I also observed that females of this ge nus
co ntinu e to ea t when they are grav id. ln order to determin e if the trend see n in P. browni could
be attribut ed to deser t-of-ca ptur e, I partiti oned the eggs hell co nsumption data fro m P. decurtatus
by dese rt-of- ca ptur e so that they could be co mpared to the eggs hell consumption dat a for P.
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browni. The num ber of eggs he lls co nsum ed by P. decurtat us fr om the So nora n Desert did not
match the seaso nal trend in eggs he ll co nsumpti on see n in P. browni . Th erefo re, the tre nd see n
may be att ributab le to a spec ies-effec t rat her than a deser t-effect.
So me inferences abo ut prey hand ling behav ior ca n be made fro m the exa min ation o f eggs
a fter they we re re move d fro m the diges tive trac t. Both spec ies see m to slas h the eggs at one end
ju st pr ior to, or durin g the process of, inges tion. Phyllorhynchus have enlarged rear max illary
teet h (McDiannid and McC lea ry, 1993: fig. 4); these tee th may be used to slas h the eggs he lls.
Simil ar behav ior is see n in other oo ph ago us snakes: Oligodonfo rmosan us use enlarged max illary
teet h to slas h open sq uama te eggs in order to insert their hea d into the egg and swa llow the
co ntents (Co leman et al., 1993). Prosymna a lso possess enlarged max illary tee th with which they
slit ope n eggs, maki ng the she lls eas ier to swa llow and the co ntents eas ier to di ges t (Broa dley,
1979). Cemophora cocc inea use their enlarged max illary tee th to chew open squ amate eggs and
swa llow their co ntents without insertin g the hea d into the eggs (Pa lmer and T rege mbo, 1970). [n

Phyllorhynchus the egg co nte nts pres umab ly leak o ut of the she ll du ring swa llowi ng, and are
ofte n found coa tin g the eggs in the stomac h. A small amo unt of sa nd is ofte n swa llowed
follow ing the las t egg ingeste d .
Severa l auth ors have spec ulated abo ut (e.g. , Ditm ars, 19 12; Atsa tt, 1923) or observed
(e.g., Klauber, 1935; Bra ttstrom, 1953; D ial et a l., 1989) digest ive tract co nte nts in

Phyllo rhynchus but a thoro ugh study has neve r bee n done. I ca nnot co rroborate Bra ttsro m's
(1953) obse rvation of the legs of a sma ll Callisau rus in the digest ive trac t of a Phyllorhync hus.
O ne ex planat ion may be that the legs belonged to an embr yo ju st pri or to hatchin g. I fo und a
liza rd leg that was obviously e mbr yo nic in the diges tive trac t of one spec imen of P. browni
(USU- JRM 4373). Klauber's (1 93 5) o bservation o f egg use by P. dec urtatus in the Sprin g is
co nsistent with my findin gs, but my dat a indi cate that eggs make up the maj ority o f the diet of P.

decu rtatus and the e ntir e diet of P. browni througho ut their ac tive seaso n. Hi s o bse rvat ion that a
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in captivity . Dial e t al. (1989) observed that C. variegatus make up a lar ge portion of the diet
o f Phyllorh ync hus. My data do not supp0l1 this finding becau se I found no whole spec imens of

C. variega tus in the diges tiv e tract of any Phyllorhynchus. Both Klaub e r ( 1935) and Dial et al.

( 1989) report that gecko tail s were observed to be eaten by P. decurtatus. Two specim e ns of P.
decu rtatu s that I dissected contained gecko tail s, which repre se nted only a very s mall percenta ge
of the food found in these snakes.

I found no support for the hypothese s that Coleonyx

variegatus, nor the ir tail s, ar e an important food so urce for Phyllorh ynchus.
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CHA PT E R 3
GEOGRAPHIC

VARIATION

IN PHYLLORHYN CH US DECURTA TUS

1

I NT RODUCTIO N

Phy llorh y nchus decurtatus was fir st described by Cope ( 1868) as Phimoth y ra decurtata .
Stejneger (1890) lat e r re ferre d th e taxon to th e genus Phy llorh ynchus. Five subspecies of P.

decurtatus and their distributions

(Fig. 3) hav e been des c ribed : P. d. arenicola is found

ex clu sive ly on Isla Mon se rratt e in the Gulf of California, Baja California Sur (Sava ge and Cliff,
1954 ); P. d. decurtatus occurs from so uth e rn Baja California Nort e to nea r th e tip of Baja
Ca liforni a Sur (McCl ea ry and M cDiarmid , 1993 ); P. d. p erkinsi occ ur s from north ern Baja
Ca lifornia Norte, throu gh the so uth central and eas tern portions of Ca liforni a, a nd western
Arizona, continuing

so uth int o north e rn Sonora to the top of th e Gulf of Ca liforni a (S tebbin s,

1985); P. d. nubilus ranges from so uth ce ntr a l Ar izo na into ex tre me no rth e rn Sonora, Mexico
(Steb bin s, 1985); P. d. norrisi occ ur s in So nora, Mexico, so uth of the ra nge of P. d. nubilus and
eas t of th e range of P. d. perkinsi (S tebbin s, 1985; McC lea ry and M cDi armid , 199 3) . An
int ergra de zo ne between P. d. perkinsi and P. d. nubilu s has bee n sugges ted to occur from cen tral
M aric opa Co unty , Arizona, to western Pinal Co unty , Arizona (Klauber,
Geographic

1940 ; Stebbins,

1985).

var iati o n in P. decurtatus has not bee n co nsidered s inc e P. d. norrisi was

descr ibed by S mith and Langebartel

(I 951 ). Much of th e data use d by S mith a nd Langebartel

( 1951 ) was obviously from Kla ub er ( 1940 ), but the origin o f the additional dat a is uncl ea r; as is
th e numb e r of spec im ens exa min ed. The mo st complete examinations

of geog raphic va riation in

thi s spec ies were don e by Klaub er (1935 , 1940), followin g a recent incr ease in the number of
speci me ns available du e to th e advent of nig ht-drivin g (Klauber,

1931 ). Thi s collection method

greatly increa se d th e numb er of spec ime ns of th ese sec retiv e, nocturnal snake s th a t were available

1

Coauthor ed by Stephanie A. Gardner and Jo se ph R. Me ndelson III .
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■ P. decurtatus decurtatus
■

P. decurtatus perkinsi

■

intergrade zone

□
■

P. decurtatus nubilus
P. decurtatus norrisi
■ P. decurtatus arenicola

FIG. 3. Range map of the subspecies of Phyllorhynchus decurtatus.
(1985) and McCleary and McDiarmid (1993).

Modified from Stebbins

for study . Still, there were large gaps in the range of P. decurtatus with inadequate collections,
and small numbers of certain subspecies overall. Klauber (1935) compared P. d. decurtatus and
P. d. perkinsi, but at that time the perceived range of P. d. decurtatus was much different than

that recognized today (see Stebbins, 1985) and included specimens from the ranges of P. d.
nubilu s and P. d. norrisi.

Klauber (1940) later described the subspecies P. d. nubilus for

populations in southeastern Arizona and Sonora, Mexico, and restricted the range of P. d.
decurtatus to Baja California . Klauber (1935) also pointed out differences within P. d. perkinsi,

including decreased numbers of ventrals in specimens collected in the eastern extent of their
range, and noted the presence of intergrades between P. d. perkinsi and P. d. nubilus from the
Wickenburg and Casa Grande areas of Arizona . Stebbins (1985; Fig. 3) followed Klauber (1940)
in referring to snakes from this region as intergrades. In their account of P. decurtatus McCleary
and McDiarmid (1993) suggested further research be conducted because most of the subspecies
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may not be distinct and, therefore, not valid. They propo sed that mo st of the subspecies may
actually be "color and pattern ecomorphs," and that incubation temp eratur e may affect the
number of vertebrae and thus ventral scales that develop in an individual (see citations in
McDiarmid and McCleary, 1993) . Similarly, Grismer (1999) recently compared P. d. arenicola
to P. d. decurtatus and found overlap in the supposed diagnostic characters of the two subspecies
and placed P. d. arenicola in junior synonymy with P. decurtatus.
Although Klauber's studies were an excellent contribution to the understanding of P.

decurtatus, a more thorough study is in order now that substantial numbers of new specimens
have accumulated in mu se ums . Especially critical is a test of the validity of the reputed
subsp ec ific classifications by determinin g whether there are real differences between geographic
loca les in quantifiable characters, as well as by using an objective approach to determine whether
individual s gro up together in a geographically meaningful mann er.
Producing an accurate es timat e of the ear th's biodiversity is a very important task for
systemat ists (A non., I 994). The vertebrate fauna of the deserts of the western U.S. and northern
Mexico ha ve been widely studi ed. Many rece nt st udies (e.g ., Grismer et al., in press; Jaeger et
al., 200 l ; Rodri guez -Robl es and Jesu s-Escobar, 2000) using modern systematic tec hnique s and
spec ies concepts have shown that our present taxonomy of the squamates and amphibians in this
area (i.e., Stebbins, 1985) does not accurately reflect the reg ion 's biodiv ers ity. Phyllorhynchus

decurtatus varies in color pattern and sca lation across its geographic range (McCleary and
McDiarmid, 1993) and for this reason five subspec ies have been descr ibed . Beca use of this
recognized variation P. decurtatus may represent a complex of distinct evolutionary species (e.g.
Frost and Hillis, 1990), as has been shown in Pituophis (Rodrfguez-Robles

and Jesus-Escobar,

2000) or it could simply be a wide-ranging species repre se nted by several pattern classes, none of
which can be considered to be on a distinct evolutionary pathway . The latter possibility was
sugges ted by McCleary and Mc Diarmid ( 1993) for P. decurtatus and has recently been shown in
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olher squ amates fro m th ese dese rts (e.g. , Sauroma lus, Ho llin gswo rth , 1998; Chilomeniscus ,
Grismer et al., in press) . Thi s stud y represe nt s the first modem attempt to eva luate the alphaleve l taxo nomy of th e snakes prese ntly refe rred to five sub spec ies of the taxo n P. dec urtatus.

M AT ERIALS AND M ETHOD S

Thi s stud y is base d on the exa min ation o f 459 ma le and 23 0 female P. decurtatus
(App endi x B). I chose to use o nly qu antit ative variabl es bec au se of the subj ec ti ve natur e of
qu alita tive variables. Mu seum acro nyms fo llow Lev iton et al. (198 5). Pre limin ary analys is using
stepw ise di scrimin ant analys is (DA) o n app rox imately ha lf of the indi vidu als indi ca ted which
characters showe d va riation potenti ally usefu l for di ag nosi ng the curr entl y recog nized subs pec ies.
The variables tes ted in the pre limin ary analyses were: vent ra l sca les, subca ud al sca les, body
blotches, ta il blotches, anterior, mid -body, and pos ter ior d orsa l sca le rows, lef t and right labial
sca les, lef t and right infralabial sca les, lef t and right pre-oc ular sca les, lef t and right pos t-oc ular
sca les, lef t and right sub -oc ular sca les. Res idu als of head length regresse d o n snout vent lengt h
(SVL), and res idu a ls of tail length reg resse d o n SVL we re also analyze d . Mid -body do rsa ls we re
invar iab le, and therefore had no di ag nos tic va lue. Lef t and right head-sca le co un ts o fte n di ffere d
within an individu a l, maki ng th em use less as di ag nos tic c haracters. Stepw ise D A indi ca ted that
the resid uals of ta il length reg resse d on SVL wo uld be use less for di ag nosi ng the sub spec ies in
bot h sexes. In co nt ras t, ventra ls, subca ud a ls, body blotches, and tail blotches app eare d use ful for
di ag nos ing both ma les and fe males, and anterior and pos terior dorsa ls and hea d-length res idu als
were like ly useful for females. Th ese, then, we re the charac ters used in the overa ll analyses.
Ve ntra l sca les we re co unt ed beg innin g at the ve nt (not includin g the anal pl ate) and
endin g w ith the vent ra l sca le ju st pri or to where the vent ra l sca les narr ow at the hea d . S ubca ud al
sca les are paired in thi s spec ies but onl y the right side was co unt ed beg innin g at the vent , not
includin g the tip . Body blotches or tail bl otches were sometim es fused , and therefo re diffi cult
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to co unt co nsistently, so a sys tem was deve loped to minimi ze inco nsiste nt co unting (F ig. 4). A
blotc h was co unted as a body blotch if it bega n befo re the vent , eve n if it we nt part way onto the
tail. Head le ngth was determin ed using digita l ca lipers meas urin g the di stance from the ce nter of
the rost ral sca le to the posterior end of the mandibl e. Anterior dorsa l sca le rows we re co unted
one head lengt h posterior to the head , and poste rior dorsa ls we re co unted one hea d length anter ior
to the vent. 1n both cases a zigzagg ing pattern was exa min ed.
Severa l analyses using these charac ters were done to stud y geogra phi c variation within
the spec ies. Ac tual sa mple sizes vary betwee n analyses beca use so me spec imens (e .g., road
killed indi vidu als) we re in poo r co nditi on, prec ludin g co llec tion of ce rtain data from these
indiv idua ls. Males and females we re se parated for the analyses beca use of know n sex ual
d imorphi sms in some charac ters.
T wo app roac hes were taken in analyz ing the data obtained from these spec imens. Th e

d.

a.

b.

c.

■

e.

f.

FIG. 4 . Sys tematic rules for blotch co unt s on Phyllorhynchus decurtat us. Vertic a l lines
represe nt sides of snake. a. Bl otch split but aligne d, co unt ed as 1. b. Bl otch at leas t half size of
norma l blotc h and slight off-ce nte r co unted as I. c. Blotc h split and offse t, co unt ed as 2. d.
Blotches co nnec ted by narrow band , co unt ed as 2. e. Bl otches co nn ected on each side, but
gro und co lor prese nt in the ce nter, counted as 2. f. Blotc hes co nnec ted on one s ide, co unted as 2.
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first invo lved tes tin g the hypothes is put forth by Kl auber (1940) that sca le count s and blotch
c harac teristics diff er co nsistently from one geogra phi c loca lity to another and ca n therefo re be
used to di stinguish sub spec ies . Ste bbin s ( 198 5) later publi shed range maps for the subspec ies
base d on Kl auber's findin gs (194 0), and these are the prim ary ran ge maps used today to
determin e subspec ies . It should be noted that Klauber's hypothes is ( 1940) includ ed only P. d.

dec urtatus, P. d. pe rkinsi, and P. d. nubilu s. Phyllorhync hus d. norrisi, des cribed by Smith and
Lange bartel (1951) , and P. d. arenicola, desc ribed b y Savage and C liff ( 1954 ), were later
diag nose d using c riteria simil ar to Kl auber's. A modifi ca tion of Stebbin s ( 1985 ) ranges for P. d.

decurtatus and P. d. perkinsi was publi shed by McC lea ry and McDi armid (1993 ) and a
co mbin ation of the two ran ge maps was used in thi s stud y (F ig. 3) . Th e sec ond appro ac h
invo lved an objec tive analys is of sca le-co unt and blotch-co unt variatio n to determin e whether
indi vidu als from any particular geog raphi c reg ion co uld be distin guished from snak es from other
reg ions. Analyses were a lso done to determin e whether the variation see n in thi s spec ies
rep rese nts clinal variation.
In order to test Klauber ' s hypothes is, eac h snake was ass igned to one o f four o f the
c urre ntly recog nized subspec ies: P. d. decu rtatus , P. d. perk insi, P. d. nubi lus, or P. d.

no rrisi----based o n loca lity data-us ing a co mbin ation of the ranges (Fig. 3) publi shed by Ste bbin s
( 1985) and McC lea ry and McDi armid ( 1993). Base d on loca lity, in acco rdance w ith Klauber
(1940) and Stebbin s (1985), so me indi vidu als were co nsidered " intergrades" betwee n P. d.

perkinsi and P. d. nubi lus and trea ted as a se para te gro up in exa min ations o f ra w data and
ANO V As; in the di scrimjn ant analys is intergra des we re tested as un kn ow ns. Too few spec imens
(n

= 2) refera ble to P. d. arenicola were av ail able for exa min ation

to be includ ed in the analyses.

On e indi vidu al (desc ribed by Gri smer, 1996; LA CM PC 132 1) coll ec ted from an app arent hiatus
betwee n the ran ge s of P. d. p erkin si, and P. d. dec urtatu s wa s examined but not includ ed in the
analys is du e to taxo nomic unc ertaint y stemmin g from its locality.
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SAS 8. 1 (SAS Institut e, 1999- 2000) wa s used for all anal yses. Raw data were used to
co mp are ove rlap in each o f the abov e characte rs betwee n subspec ies. A se ries of one-way
ANOVA s were pe rform ed using the Anal ys t appli cation, with eac h indi vidu al character as the
depende nt variabl e and subspec ies as the inde pendent variable. Tran sfo rmation s on the variables
were perform ed as need ed to meet assumpti ons of norm a lity (Tabl e 5). Tuke y' s Stud entized
Range (HSD ) tes ts were don e to determin e which subspecies mea ns we re significantl y diff erent
from each other. Mean s that differ ed at an alpha level of 0.05 wer e co nsidered to be signific antl y
diff erent. Di scriminant analys is was done using the DIS C RIM pro ce dur e to determin e whether
indi vidu al specim e ns were co nsistentl y cl ass ified into prop er subspec ies . All variables includ ed
in the D A were log- tran sform ed in order to mee t ass umpti ons of norm a lity.
In order to objec tively analyze patterns of geog raphi c variati on, princip a l co mponents
analysis (PCA) wa s do ne to determin e if phenotyp es group ed in a geog raphjc ally co nsistent
manner. T he variables used in the Prin c ipa l co mp onents ana lys is we re also log- transfo rmed to
mee t ass umpti ons o f no rmality. Additi onally, the re latio nship o f eac h charac ter with geogra phy
(latitud e and longitud e) was analyze d using multipl e- reg ress ion analys is. Loca lity data were used
to determin e the appro ximate latitud e and long itud e at w hich eac h indi vidu al was co llec ted using
DeLorm e T opo U SA ® version 2.0 (D eLorm e, 1999) for indi vidu als co llec ted in the United
Stated , and DeLorm e M ap ' n' Go ® version 6.0 (DeLorme, 2000) for indi vidual s co llec ted in
Mex ico. Th e latitud e and long itud e data we re then co nverted in Arcl n fo 8.0.2 (E nvironmental
Sys tems Resea rch Institut e, Inc., 1982-2 000) to the equidi stant az imuthal proj ec tion (g iving
se para te values for latitud e and longitud e), w ith El Go lfo de Sa nta C lara taken as the ce nter of the
species ran ge . Th e conv erted value s were then used in the multipl e reg ress ion s in which ea ch of
the ch aract ers was regresse d on the co nve rted latitud es and longitud es to look for ev idence of
c linal variati on . Each charact er was te sted for latitudin al and long itudinal trend s, as well as for
trends that could be explain ed by an interaction betwee n latitud e and long itude . If it was found

TABLE5. Results of ANOV A's on various characters of Phyllorhynchu s decurtatus. Transformations used for each variable are given.
* ind icates res ults of a variance weighted ANOV A.

Character
Ventra ls
Subcaudals
Body blotch
Tail blotch
Anterior dorsals
Posterior dorsals
Head length residuals

Transformation
I/Ventrals
Subcaudals 21
Square root body blotch
none

Males
Model Error
n
DF
DF F-value
422
442
453
457

4
4
4
4

417 167.44
67.7 * 145.12
63. l *75 .36
452
59.71

Pr>F
<0.0001
<0 .0001
<0.0001
<0.0001

Transformation
none
Subcaudals 21
Log 10body blotch
none
none
I/posterior dorsals
none

Females
Model Error
n
DF
DF F-value
205
217
221
221
191
195
216

3
3
3
3
3
3
3

201 105.69
31.0 * 185.94
25.0 *147.18
21.83
217
187
0.36
19.9 * 19.46
2.97
179

Pr>F
<0.0001
<0.0001
<0.0001
<0.0001
0.2915
<0.0001
0.0331
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that o nl y o ne o f th e ind epend ent variables was signifi ca nt for a parti cular depe ndent variable,
statistic s fo r a simpl e linear reg ress ion are reported instea d of tho se for a multipl e reg ress ion. It
sho uld be noted that not a ll spec imens co uld be includ ed in thi s ana lys is du e to insuffici ent or
unc lear loca lity data.

R ESU LTS

Th e raw data revea led overlap in sca le-c ount and blotch -count data betw ee n sub speci es
within both males and females (Tabl e 6), with the exce pti ons that the five fe mal e intergrades do
not ove rlap in vent ra l numb er w ith P. d. norrisi, in subca ud al co unt s with P. d. nubilu s, and in
body bl otches with P. d. nubilu s, there is also no ove rlap betwee n P. d. nubilu s and P. d.

dec urtatus in body blotches. Th e females also showe d ove rlap betwee n all sub spec ies in anterior
and pos terior dorsal scal e row s and res idu al head length obtained from reg ress ing head length on
SVL (T able 6). Th e single ma le P. d. arenicola (CAS 14013, 162 ve ntral sca les, 39 subca ud al
sca les, 32 body bl otches, eight ta il blotches) exa min ed ove rlapp ed w ith all but P. d. nor risi in all
charac ters exa min ed. Th e one fe male P. d. arenico la (CAS 85003, 172 ve ntral sca les, 3 1
subca ud al sca les, 36 body blotches, seve n ta il blotches, 20 anterior dorsa l sca les, 17 pos terior
dorsa l sca les) ove rlapp ed with at least two s ubspecies in eac h of the charac ters examin ed , and
ove rlapp ed wi th P. d. p erkinsi in all charac ters exa min ed.
A lthough th ere was ex tensive ove rlap be twee n mos t sub spec ies in the ra nges o f co unt s
for eac h charac ter, ANO V A re vea led inequ ality of mea ns betwee n the subspec ies, for all
charac ters exce pt anterior dorsa ls in females (Table 5). Pos t-hoc tes ts o f males revea led
diff erenc es in mea n scal e and blotch count s betwe en certain sub species (Table 7).

Phy llorhynchus d. decurtatu s diff ered from all sub spec ies for all chara cters, except from P. d.
nubilu s in ventral scal e count s. Phy llorhynchus d. p erkinsi diff ered from P. d. dec urtatu s and P.

d. nubilu s in a ll c haract ers and from the intergrad es and P. d. norri si in a sub set of the charact ers;

TABLE 6.

Character

Descriptive statistics for four subspec ies and intergrades of Phyllorhynchus decurtatus.
P. d. decurtatu s
Male
Female

Interorades
Female
Male

P. d. norri si
Male
Female

P. d. nubilus
Male
Female

n =47

n = 24

n = 19

n = 61

n = 28

n=5

n = 10

n = 23

P. d. perkinsi
Female
Male

n = 307

n = 162

Ventrals
mean± SE
range

157.0 ± 0.63 170.0 ± 0.66
149-167
165-176

162.6 ± 0.92 175.2 ± 0.80 149.4 ± 0.80 164.1 ±0.98
174- 178
150-168
145-154
160-172

157.3 ± 0.48
150-167

171.4±0 .63 169.2 ± 0.32
151-192
167-179

182.1 ±0.41
164-194

33.5 ± 0.27
31-39

23.9 ± 0.42
18-29

36.0 ± 0.61
28-41

27.2 ± 0.92
24-29

30.4 ± 0.36
28-33

22.0 ± 0.69
19-25

31.1±0.33
23-39

20.l ± 0.30
18-23

36.9 ± 0. 13
26-42

28.0 ± 0.20
15-33

26.3 ± 0.89
17-46

28.1 ± 1.36
19-46

34.2 ± 0.87
26-41

36.0 ± 1.10
33-39

37.6 ± 1.70
23-50

41.6±2.24
35-52

51.9±1.18
32-74

63.6 ± 1.44
51-80

37.4 ± 0.27
26-51

39.2 ± 0.44
29-70

6.3 ± 0.20
3-10

4.6 ± 0.24
2-7

7.9 ± 0.22
6-11

6.0 ± 0.0
6

8.6 ± 0.29
7-12

10.3 ± 0.19
7-15

7.8 ± 0.21
6-10

8.0 ± 0.08
4-12

6.0 ± 0.12
2-10

Subcaudals
mean± SE
range
Body Blotch
mean± SE
range
Tail Blotch
mean± SE
range
Anterior
Dorsals
mean± SE
range
Posterior
Dorsal s
mean± SE
range
Head length
Residuals
mean± SE
range

21.6±0.21
20-23

6.5 ± 0.31
5-8

22.5 ± 0.50
21-23

21.3 ± 0.18
21-22

21.4±0.26
19-23

21.6±0.10
19-25

17.0 ±0. 12
16- 19

17.0 ± 0.0
17

17.6 ± 0.30
17-19

18.4 ± 0.18
17-19

17.0±0.03
15-19

0.07 ± 0.08
-0.55-1.04

0.15 ± 0.21
-0.2 1-0.73

0.48 ± 0.21
-0.21-1.35

-0.03 ± 0.06
-0.48-0.73

-0.04 ± 0.04
-1.94-1.39
N

00
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TABLE 7. Summary of Tuk ey's HSD po st-hoc analysis on mal e
Phy llorhynchus decurtatus. Only sub spec ific epith ets are give n.
Lette rs indic ate signific ant diff e rences in mea ns for eac h charact er.
V = ventrals, S = subca udals, B = bod y blotch es, T = tail blotch es.

decurtatu s perkin si lnt ergra des nubilu s
decurtatus
perkinsi

V,S,B,T
V,S,B,T

lnt ergra des V,S,B,T

norri si

V,S,B,T

S,B,T

V,S,B,T

V,B

V,S,B,T

V,S

V,S,B,T

V,S

V,B

nubilus

S,B,T

V,S,B,T

V,S,B,T

norri si

V,S,B,T

Y,S

Y,S

V,B,T
V,B,T

the sa me trend was see n in th e intergrade s. Phyllorhynchus d. nubilu s diff ered in mo st characters
from mos t subspec ies. Phyllorhynchus d. norrisi diff ered from P. d. decurtatus in all characters
and differed from th e ot her s ub spec ies in so me charac ters. In females there were also s ignific ant
differences in mea n sca le and blotch counts betwee n so me sub speci es . Intergra des are not
inc lud ed in co mp ar iso ns for females due to very low sa mpl e size (n

= 5).

Post-hoc tests of the

mean sca le and blotch co unt s as well as head lengt h resi du als revea led that there were differences
between so me of the means for some of the sub spec ies (Tab le 8). Phyllorhynchus cl. decurtatus
differed from P. d. perkinsi and P. d. nubi lus in seve ral charac ters, and from P. d. norrisi in
fewer. Phyllorhynchus d. perkinsi diff ered from all the other sub spec ies in mos t of the charac ters
exa mjn ed, as did P. d. nubilus. Phyllorhynchus d. norrisi differ ed from P. d. perkinsi and P. d.

nubilus in most c haracters, and from P. d. decurtatus in only two characters.
Di scrimjnant analys is revea led which indi vidual s had been correc tly and incorrect ly
classified into th e four subspec ies, and how the individual intergrad e spec imens sho uld have been
c lass ified . The perce ntage of correctly classified mal es ranged from 81.5% in P. d. nubilus to
94.3% in P. d. p erkin si (Table 9). For females the percentage of correctly cla ss ified individual s
range d from 0% in P. d. norrisi to 100% in P. d. nubilu s (Table 10) .
Principal components analysis indicated that in mal es the great es t loadin gs for PCl were
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TABLE 8. Summary of Tukey's HSD po st-hoc analysis on female
Phyllorh ynchus decurtatus. Only subspecific epith ets are given. Letters
indicate significant differences in means for each character. V = ventral s,
S = subcaudals, B = body blotches, T = tail blotches, P = posterior dorsal s,
H = headl ength residual s.

decurtatus
decurtatus

p erkinsi

nubilus

norrisi

V ,S,B ,T

S,B,T ,P

V ,B,T

V,S,B,T,P

V,S,P,H

p erkinsi

V,S,B,T

nubilus

S,B,T,P

V,S ,B,T,P

norrisi

V ,B,T

V,S,P,H

V ,B ,P
V,B,P

TABLE 9. Percent of male Phyllorhynchus decurtatus correctly and incorrectly cla ss ified in
disc rirninant analysis. CoITect classifications appear on the diagonal from upp e r left to lower
right. Low er numb er repre se nts the numb e r of individuals cla ssi fied into each subspecies in the
analysis.

P. d. decurtatu s

P. d. norrisi

P. d. nubilus

P. d. perkinsi

1ntergrad es

P. d. decurtatus

P. d. norrisi

P. d. nubilus

P. d. p erkinsi

82.5

2.5

2.5

12.5

n = 33

n= I

n= 1

n=5

0

86.7

13.3

0

n=0

11= 13

11=2

n=0

3.7

7.4

8 l.5

7.4

11= 2

n=4

11= 44

11=4

3.9

0.4

1.4

94.3

11= 11

n= I

11= 4

11= 265

16.7

8.3

4.2

70.8

n=4
Total

11 =

50

n=2
11 =

21

11 =

1

n = 52

n = 17
11 =

291

Total

11= 40

11= 15

11= 54

n = 281

11 =

24

n = 414
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10. Percent of female Phyllorhynchus decurtatus co rrec tly and incorr ec tly class ified
in di scrimin ant analy sis. Co rrect c lass ificati ons appear on the di ago nal from upp er left to lower
right. Low er numb er represe nts the numb er of indiv idual s c lass ified int o eac h subspecies in
analy sis.
TABLE

P. d. decurtatus

P. d. norrisi

P. d. nubilus

P. d. p erkinsi

8l

9.5

0

9.5

= 17

n=2

11 =

57.14

0

42.9

0

n=O

n=3

n=O

P. d. decurtatus
11

P. d. norri si

n=4

n=O

n = 18

n=O

4.1

0.8

0.8

94.3

= 50

n

0

11 =

=l
0

26

n =O
11

=3

n=l

n

= 115

0

100

n =O

n=4

11 =

22

n = 21

n=7

0

n=O

n =O
Total

LOO

0

11

Intergra des

n=2

0

P. d. nubilu s

P. d. perkinsi

0

Total

n

= 121

n = 18

11

= 122

n=4
n = 172

for body blotches and tail blotche s (Tab le 11). I interpreted PCl to primarily repre se nt variat ion
in a ll blotch co unt s. For PC2 the grea test loadin gs were for body blotches, tail blotches , and
subcau dals. I interpreted PC2 to prim ari ly represent var iation in subca udals because I attr ibute
most variation in al I blotch counts to PC 1 ( which has compara ble loadin gs, and repr ese nts a far
grea ter prop orti on o f the tota l variati o n). Finally, PC3 had the grea tes t loadin gs for su bca udal
sca les and ventral sca les, and PC4 acco unt ed for only 0.7 % of the variation and was not
considered further. Principal component 3 was interpreted to repres ent variation in ventral sca les.
Plots of the individual sco res for PCl and PC2 for eac h snak e show that there is very ex tensiv e
ove rlap of the currently recog nized subspec ies (F ig. 5, Fig. 6).
For females, PCl had the grea tes t loa din gs for bod y blotch es and tail blotch es, and was
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TABLE 11. C harac ter loadings for principal compo nents analysis
on four log 10 transform ed var iab les in male Phyllorh ync hus
decurtatus.
Principal compo nent
2

3

4

Proportion of variation

0.7431

0.1623

0.0867

0.0079

Cumul ative

0.7431

0.9054

0.9921

1.0000

Character
0.00 136 1 -0.059725 0.381575 0.922405
-0.056248 0 .15 1190 0.915402 -0.368805

Ve ntrals
Subca udals

0.720295 -0.677038 0.1 18279 -0.093829
0.691382 0. 717770 -0.049502 0.065933

Body blotch
Tai l blotch

0.4

••
•
•

PCl

X

-1

- l. 5

X

•

~

X
X

X

♦

decurtatus

■

intergrade

• norrisi
-~

X

-0.6

nubilus

p erkinsi
::t::

PC2
FIG. 5. Scatter plot of PCl vs. PC2 for indi vidual male Phyllorhynchus de curtatu s.
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3
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FIG. 6. Plot of PCl vs. PC2 for male Phyllorhynchus decurtatus. Areas shown represent clouds of points.
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interpreted to primarily represe nt variation in all blotch counts (Table 12). Principal
component 2 had the greatest loading s for subcaudal sca les, body blotche s and tail blotche s and
was interpr eted to primarily represent variation in subcaudal sca les. Principal component 3 had
the grea test loadin gs for subcaudal sca les, body blotch es, tail blotche s and ventral sca les, and was
considered to primarily repr ese nt ventral scales. Principal components 4-6 each repr ese nted less
than 2% of the variation, and are not considered further. Plot s of individual sco res for PCl and
PC2 for each snake show that there is great overlap among all of the subspecies, except for P. d.

nubilus (Fig. 7, Fig. 8). Although P. d. nubilu s appears to cluster separately, it should be noted in
thi s case that ther e is substantial overlap on PC 1, the principal component that displays the
mo st variation.
Re gress ion analyses indicated that some of the variation in sca le and blotch counts of
males appeared to fit a clinal pattern. Ventral scale counts decreased from west to east (ventrals=
166.9 - 29e ·6(1ongitude) , F = 699.1 , df = 1, P < 0.0001 , r2 = 0.634). Subcaudal sca les decrease d
from the northw es t to the so utheast (subcaudals
= 88.74, df = 2, P < 0.0001,

r2= 0.296).

3

= 46512 + 0.0052(1atitude) - 0.025(1ongitude), F

The trend see n in body blotch es was a little less clear

TABLE 12. Character loadin gs for principal components analysis on six log 10 tran sfo rmed
variables in female Phyllorhynchus decurtatus.
Princi~al com~onent
l

2

3

4

5

6

Proportion of var iation

0.6819

0.19 lO

0.0982

0.0184

0.0060

0.0044

Cumulative

0.6819

0.8730

0.9712

0.9896

0.9956

1.0000

0.002677

0.083588

0.199541

-0.079494

-0.462576

0.856092

Subcaudals

-0 .054704

0.640995

0.730503

0.046360

0 .183400

-0.129281

Body blotch

0.626401

-0.565209

0.530721

0.030404

-0 .011329

-0.073773

Tail blotch

0.776853

0.504124

-0.3 74525

-0.035636

-0.010750

0.026526

Anterior dorsals

0.006732

0.025390

-0.040170

0.983988

-0 . 171559

0.005534

Posterior dorsal s

0.032788

-0.088835

-0.054788

0.145272

0.850125

0.494182

Character
Ventrals

35
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X
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FIG. 7. Scatte r plot of PCl vs. PC2 for indi vidual femal e Phyllorhynchus decurtatus.

with western snakes havi ng an interm ediat e number of body blo tches, and less variat ion in bod y
blotch numb er than in the eastern portion of the range, and individual s from the nort heast having
9
more body blotc hes than those from the so uth ( 1/sqrt body blotch = 0.167 - 29e - (1atitud e) - 18e-

2
9(1ong itud e) - 4e- 14( 1at itude)( longitude), F = 53. 18, df = 3, P < 0 .0001 , r = 0 .269). Ta il blotch

numb er dec rease d from the nor theas t to the so uth west wit h less variati o n being prese nt in the
1
8
8
southw es t (tail blotch= 7.904 + 224e- (1atitude) + 363e - (1ongitud e) + 32e - 3(latit ude)(lon gitud e),
2
F = 37.47, df = 3, P < 0.0001 , r = 0.205) . Th e trends see n in femal es were simil ar to tho se see n

in the mal es with ventral scale cou nts decreasin g from west to eas t (ventra ls = 180.0 - 28e 2
6(1ongitud e ), F = 437 .62, df = l , P < 0 .000 l , r = 0.689). Subcaudal scale co unt s decrease d from

wes t to eas t (s ubca udal s

29

2
= 1464 3 - 0.013(1ongitude) , F = 109.11 , df = 1, P < 0 .0001, r =

0.343). As in the male s, bod y blotch numb ers were less variable and more inter mediat e in the
west than in the eas t, and were greater in the northea st than in the south ( I/sqrt body blotch 0.161
2
1
9
9
- 32e- (1atitude) - 35e - (1ongitude) - 6e - \ latitude)(lon g itud e), F = 44.14 , df = 3, P < 0.000 l , r =
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0 .5

PCI
1.0

PC2
F IG. 8. Plot o f PC I vs. PC2 for female

Phyllorhync hus dec urtatus. Areas s how n represe nt

c lo ud s o f po ints.

0 .386) . T a il blotch numb er dec rease d from the north eas t to the so uth west (tail blotch= 5.945 +
2
13
8
197e- (1atitud e) + 34 6e-8(1ongitud e) + 36e- (1atitud e) (long itud e), F = 20 .36, df = 3, P < 0 .0001 , r

= 0.224).

3
Pos terior dorsa ls increase d in numb er with increas ing long itud e (pos terior dorsals =

11
0 .0002 - 4e · (1ongco n), F = 40 .65 , df = 1, P < 0.0 001 , r2= 0.1 7 10). Latitud e, long itud e, and an

interac tion betwee n the two were only able to expl ain 5% o f th e va riation see n in anterior dorsa ls
2
(r = 0.049 ), and therefor e they will not be di sc usse d furth er in the co nt ex t of thi s anal ys is.

DI SCU SSION

Th e raw data show that the four sub spec ies exa min ed , as we ll as the intergrad es , ove rlap
with all oth er sub species in all of the chara cters ex amjn ed , w ith the exc epti ons that the five
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female intergrad es do not overlap in ventral number with P. d. norrisi, female P. d. nubilus do
not overlap with intergrades in subcaudal counts, and female P. d. nubilus do not overlap in body
blotch number with P. d. decurtatus or the intergrades . The small sample size for female
intergrades may make the se comparisons questionable . Both male and female Phyllorhync hus d.

arenicola overlap in sca le and blotch counts with several other subspecies; th ese data support
Grismer' s (1999) placement of P. d. arenicola into the synonymy of P. decurtatus.

An

interesting specimen of P. decurtatus described by Grismer (1996; LACM PC 1321 Female, 184
ventral scales, 25 subcaudal scales, 33 body blotches, six tail blotches)--collected
considered a hiatus in the range between P. d. perkinsi and P. d. decurtatus-appears

in what is
to have

c hara cters similar to both subsp ec ies. The numb er of ventrals falls within the range of P. d.

perkinsi only, while all other counts fall within the range of both P. d. perkinsi and P. d.
decurtatus. This overlap in sca le and blotch counts between almost all subspecies examined
indicate s that it is not possible to consistently classify an individual into a particular subspecies
based on the characters exami ned, as they are currently delimited (Stebbins, 1985 ; McCleary and
McDiarmid.

1993).

ANOV As revea led many significant diff erences in mea n sca le and blotch counts between
th e putative subspec ies. This indicates that there is geographic variation within P. decurtatus,
with individuals from so me areas having a generally different appearance than tho se from other
areas.

These data show that there are statistical differ ence s between the subspecies, but these

differences do not represent di scre te morphological
classify individual s as shown by DA (see below).
an unrelated species, Hollingsworth

diff ere nces by which one may accurately
In another example of geographic variation in

(1998) found that within Common Chuckwa llas (Sauromalus

ater) there were significant differences between his designated operational taxonomic units
(OTU), but that none were comp lete ly different from all other OTUs, and therefore did not
warrant any designation distinct from S. ater. Previously , severa l species and subspecies had
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bee n recog nize d w ithin wh at is now the range of S. ater.
Di sc rimin ant analys is revea led that there was no appare nt pattern to the misc lass ifica tion
of ind ividu a ls into subspec ies. Fo r ma les, P. d. nub ilus was misc lass ified mos t of ten (17.5 %),
while in females 100% o f seve n P. d. no rrisi were misc lass ified. Phy llo rhynchus d. p erkinsi was
misc lass ified leas t ofte n for males (5 .7%) and for females P. d. nubi lus was misc lass ified least
often (0 % ). Th e fac t that none of the female P. d. nubil us were mi sc lass ified co uld be du e to a
relatively small sampl e size (n

= 18), or to mos t of the sa mpl es being c lustered towa rd the eas tern

part o f the ra nge (i.e ., at the end of a clin al co ntinuum fo r severa l charac ters). Th e lac k o f an
appare nt pattern to the mi scl ass ifica tions ca n be illustrated by a few exa mpl es. A female (ASU
139 15) fro m the stretc h of highway betwee n Aj o and Wh y, Pima Co unt y, Ar izo na, was refe rred
lo P. d. pe rki nsi , but the DA indi ca ted an 88 % chance that it ac tually be longed in P. d. decurtalus,
the subspec ies from Baj a Ca lifo rnia Sur. A nother female (SD SNH 48064) from ju st eas t of Aj o,
Pima Co unt y, Ar izo na, was refe rred to P. d. perk insi, but the DA ind ica ted a 57 % chance of bei ng
P. d. norr isi, a 42 % chance o f be ing P. d. nubi lus, and only 0.04 % chance of be ing P. d. perkinsi .
A male (CAS 7 1224) fro m 6 mi east of the Narrows, San D iego Co unt y, Ca lifo rni a, was refe rred
to P. d. p erkinsi, but the DA ind ica ted a 7 1% chance of be ing P. d. dec urtatus and only 29 %
c hance of be ing P. d. pe rkinsi. Another ma le (MVZ 16 1427) fro m 2.2 mi so uth of Sa n Ignac io
(Mex H wy 1), Baj a Ca liforni a Sur, was refe rred to P. d. decurtatus, but the DA indi ca ted an 8 1%
chance of be ing P. d. pe rkinsi, only a 9 % chance of bei ng P. d. decurtat us, and a lso a 9% chance
of be ing P. d. nubilus . A nother ma le (UAZ 49 116) from 1.6 mi eas t of Quij otoa ma in j unction on
Ajo Way (H wy 86) Pim a Co unt y, Arizo na, was referre d to P. d. nubi lus, but the DA indica ted a
99 % chance of being P. d. norrisi - the sub spec ies found in Sonora, M ex ico. Fro m these
exa mples , it is app arent that while it is poss ible to classify many indi vidu als co rrectl y, it is not
poss ible to co nsistently refer all spec imens to a particular subspec ies. Furth erm ore, the
misc lass ifica tions did not show any co nsistent pattern , suc h as one wo uld ex pec t to see if
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di screte ly dia gno sa ble gro ups ex isted but were simply mapp ed incorrectly.
Principal components analysis was co nduct ed as one objective analysis to determin e
whether phenotype s gro uped toget her in a geogra phi c manner. For mal es there was absolutely no
ev idence of groupin g in a geogra phic a lly consistent mann er. Wh en the subsp ec ies labels were
added after the analys is to the plots of PC l vs. PC2, it revea led that there was ove rlap betwee n all
subspec ies. In females there was ex tensive overlap betwee n all subspeci es, with the exce ption
that the P. d. nubilu s gro uped toge ther and only ove rlapped slightly with the other subspec ies.
The fact that there is very little ove rlap of P. d nubilus with the other sub spec ies may be
acco unt ed fo r by small sa mpl e size (n

= 18), or by the fac t that mo st of these

indi vidu als we re

from the end of the c linal co ntinuum for these charac ters.
Reg ress ion ana lys is, using the lat itud e and longitud e data, was anot her objec tive ana lysis
and was used to determin e whether the variation within thi s spec ies was clinal. The reg ress ions
revea led that for bo th males and femal es there see ms to be a lo ng itudin al cline in ventral s, with
individuals hav ing fewer ventra ls in the east than the west. Kla uber ( 1940) mentioned thi s trend
for P. d. perkinsi and it is supp or ted by my findings. In females the trend in subca udals was
si mil ar to the tre nd in ventral s, w ith the eas tern indi viduals ge nera lly hav ing fewer. In males,
there was a mino r latitudin al component ca using the dec rease in subca udals to run from northw est
to so uth east. There were so me ge nera l trends in both males and females in body blotch numb er
and ta il blotch number, but these were minor. These res ult s provide so me supp ort for the
spec ulation by McDiarmid and McC leary (1993) that var iati on in seg menta l co unt s (ve ntral sca le
co unt s and subcaud al sca le co unt s) in thi s species may be dependent on te mpera tur e o f egg
incubation. Beca use thi s spec ies occurs in both the Moj ave and Sonoran Dese rts, the eggs may
be ex pose d to diff erent tempera ture regim es. Fox (l 948) found that Thamn ophis atratus
incub ated in warmer tempera tur es had mor e ventral sca les and subcaudal sca les than tho se
incubat ed in cooler temp era tur es. Fox (1948 ) also point ed out that this may not be entir ely
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enviro nm ental, but that there may be a ge netic co mp onent. V inega r ( 1974 ) reported a simil ar
trend in intergrad es betwee n Python moluru s molurus and Python moluru s bivi ttatus and found an
effec t on ventra l numb ers , as we ll as appeara nce of body blotches. Nat rixfasciata we re a lso
found to have di ffe rences in ventral numb ers due to temp era tur e of inc ubation (Osgoo d , 1978).
O sgoo d (l 978) we nt on to di sc uss that so me clinal variation in these characters that was thoug ht
to be due to ge netics might ac tuall y be du e to enviro nmental factors, and so me charac ters thought
to be due to e nvironm ental factors ma y in fac t have a ge netic basis. An ex pli cit tes t of McC leary
and Mc Di armid 's (l 993) hypothes is would requir e incubat or-rea red egg c lutch es from throu ghout
the range o f thi s spec ies-a

proj ec t we ll beyo nd the sco pe of thi s stud y. In any case, in thi s study

less than half of the var iation in the maj ority o f variables was ex pla ined by latitud e, longitud e, or
an interac tion betwee n the two, and thu s it is once aga in app arent that it is not poss ible to cl ass ify
these anim als int o subspec ies base d on geogra phy.
A ll of the analyses indi ca te that while there is geog raphi c var iat ion in thi s spec ies, it is
not poss ible to co nsistently refe r eve ry speci men to a particular sub specie s. As has bee n the case
in other rece nt stud ies of squ amates from the so uthweste rn dese rts (e.g., Chilom enisc us, Grismer
et al, in p ress; Sauroma lus, Ho llingswo rth , 1998), the preva ilin g taxo no mic des ig nations do not
acc ura te ly reflec t variatio n in such w ide-ran g ing, geogra phi ca lly var iable anim als. T he analyses
do not sugges t that any applica tion of subspec ific taxa ca n acc urate ly re flec t co nsistent
geogra phi c variat ion in thi s spec ies and Phyllorhynchus decur tatus should be cons idered an
inco nsistently geogra phi ca lly variable spec ies . Th e res ult s of thi s stud y indi ca te that the
prev iously recog nized subspec ies artifi cially co mpartm entalize the inco nsistent variation in thi s
spec ies.
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CHAPT ER4
SUMM ARY

Th e ge nu s Phyllorhynchus is a group o f nocturnal snakes about which re lati vely littl e is
know n. A lth ough these snakes are relati vely co mmon, the ir diet is not we ll und erstood. In
additi on, beca use of appar ent ove rlap in dia gnos tic charact ers, the validit y of se veral o f the
subspec ies has bee n qu es tioned by McDi arrnid and Mc C lea ry (19 93). Th e cun-ent stud y
addr esses the issues of di et and geog raphi c variation in a more thoro ugh manner than they have
bee n addr esse d in the past.

DI ET

Phy llorhynchus prim aril y ea t squ amate eggs. Th e re were two gec ko tails found in the
diges tive tracts of two P. decurtatus. T hese represe nted a very small perce ntage o f the prey
found in these snakes . Squ amate eggs or the ir co ntents made up the re maind er o f the prey that
was found in P. decu rtatus, and all o f the prey found in the P. browni . A bse nce of eggs he lls in
so me cases may be ex plained by e ither of two hypotheses: so metim es Phyllorhync hus slas h open
eggs and swa llow the co ntents witho ut the she ll as do so me other squ amate egg spec ialists (i.e.,

Oligodonformosanus,

Cemopho ra cocci nea); alternative ly they may swa llow the eggs and then

reg urg itate the she ll as does Dasype ltis, a bird egg spec ialist (Ga ns, 1952).

In P. dec urtatus feedin g occ urs prim arily from April to Au gust, whil e in P. browni
fee din g occ urs fro m May to August. In any g iven month P. dec urtat us and P. browni tend to be
found w ith prey in the ir diges tive tract at about equal frequ encies, and there we re simil ar
monthl y diff e rences for both spec ies (i.e., in Au gust both speci es sho wed increas es in prey
co nsumpti on).
Both sex es of P. decurtatu s can be found with prey at re lativ e ly equal frequ enc ies each
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month and sq uamate eggs are an imp ortant foo d so urc e throu gho ut the ir prim ary active seaso n.
Thi s is in contrast to the idea that eggs are an import ant food so urce o nly in the sprin g, as
sugges ted by Kla uber ( 1935). In P. browni males and females diff ered in the proporti ons that
contained prey depe ndin g on month . The var iation in frequ enci es of feeding in the diff erent
sexes of P. browni may be related to diff erences assoc iated with mate sea rchin g and other
reproductive activities.

How eve r, in a stud y limit ed to spec imen s from Arizona, ma le and female

reproductive cycles were sy nchronou s in thi s spec ies (Goldberg, 1996) .

Phyllorhync hus decurtatus hav e consistent feeding patterns throu ghout their range
(Moj ave and Sonoran Deserts).

Comparisons between P. decu rtatu s from the Sonoran Dese rt

and P. browni showe d that frequencies of prey co nsumpti on betwee n the spec ies were relati vely
eq ual , and that there was an inc rease in prey co nsumpti on by bot h spec ies from Jun e to August.
There were no diff ere nces in mea n numb er of eggs he lls ea te n eac h month for P.

decurtatus, while in P. browni the mean numb er of eggs he lls ea ten per individu al for the month
of Aug ust was sig nifi ca ntl y greate r than for the previous two months. This increase in the
number of eggs cons umed by individuals during the month of A ugust may be attribut ab le to the
c lose of the breeding seaso n for these snakes (Go ldberg, 1996), therefo re leav ing more time for
forag ing, or to an increase in egg avai lab ility during that tim e. The number of eggs hells
co nsumed by P. decurtatus from the Sonoran Desert did not matc h the seaso nal trend in eggs hell
co nsumpti on see n in P. browni. Therefore , the trend may be att ribut ab le to a species-effect
rather than a dese rt-effec t.
Both species see m to slash the eggs at one end ju st prior to, or durin g the pro cess of,
inges tion . Phyllorhynchus hav e enlarged rea r maxi llary teeth (McDiarmid and McCl eary,
1993:fig. 4) that may be used to slash the eggs he lls. Similar behavior is seen in other oophagous
snak es: Oligodon formosanus use enlarged max illary teeth to slash open squamat e eggs in order
to inse rt their head into the egg and swallow the contents (Coleman et al., 1993) . Prosy mna also
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possess enlarged maxillary teeth wit h which they slit open eggs, makin g the she lls easier to
swa llow and the contents easier to digest (Broad ley, 1979). Cemophora coccinea use their
en larged maxillary teeth to chew open squamate eggs and swa llow their contents without
inse rting the head into the eggs (Pa lmer and Tregembo , L970). In Phyllorh ync hus the egg
contents presumably leak out of the she ll durin g swa llow ing, and are usually found coating the
eggs in the stomach. A sma ll amount of sand is often swa llowed following the last egg ingested.
Most of what was known about the diet of Phyllorhynchus came from Klauber's
( 1935) research in which he observed that P. decurtatus consumed autotom.ized C. variegatus
tail s, who le C. variegatus , and their eggs. Dial et al. (1989) also mention personal observation of

P. decurtatus consuming whole C. variegatus. I have found no support for the hypotheses that
whole C. variegatus, nor just their tails , are an important food source for Phyllorh ynchus.
Rath e r, P. decurtatus rely almost exclusive ly on squamate eggs as a food source, and P. browni
appear to re ly only on sqaumate eggs.

GEOGRAPH IC VARIATION

A seco nd iss ue concerns the su bspec ific taxonomy of Phyllorh ync hus. Th ere are fiv e
currently reco gnized subsp ec ies of P. decurtratus: P. d. decurtatus, P. d. perkinsi, P. d. nubilus,

P. d. norrisi , and P. ri. arenicola. Raw data show that the four subspecies examined (too few P.
d. arenicola avai lab le) as well as the intergrades , over lap with all other subspecies in all of the
characters examined, with the exceptions that the five female intergrades do not overlap in
ventra l numb er with P. d. norrisi, and female P. d. nubilus do not overlap in body blotch number
with P. d. decurtatus or the int ergrades. Both male and female P. d. arenicola over lap in sca le
and blotch cou nts w ith severa l ot her subspecies; these data support Grismer's ( 1999) placement
of P. d. arenicola into the syno nymy of P. decurtatus. This nea rly complete over lap in sca le and
blotch co unt s between all sub spec ies examined indicat es that it is not poss ible to cons istentl y
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cla ss ify an individu al into a particular sub speci es based on the characters examined, as the y
are currently de limit ed (Stebbins, 1985 ; McCl ea ry and McDiarmid , 1993) .
There are seve ral signifi ca nt difference s in mea n sca le and blotc h co unts betwee n the
putative subspecies, but thes e differences do not repre se nt discrete morpholo g ical diff erences by
which one may accurately classify individuals .
Di sc riminant analysis revea led that individual s were incon s istentl y mj scla ss ified into
sub specie s. This mean s that there were several instances in which a snake collected in one area
and cla ss ified into a subspecies bas ed on that locality had, according to th e DA , a greater chance
of be lon g ing to a diff erent subspecies.

The misclassification s did not show any consistent

patt ern , such as one would ex pec t to see if discr etely diagnosabl e gro up s existed but were simply
mapp ed inco rrect ly . It is apparent from the DA that while it is po ss ible to classify many
individual s co rrec tly, it is not po ss ible to consistently refe r all spec ime ns to a particul ar
subsp ec ies.
Principal co mponents analysis revea led that for ma les there was abso lute ly no ev idence
o f gro upin g in a geogra phi ca lly co nsis tent man ner; there was over lap between all sub spec ies. Tn
females there was over lap betwee n all sub species, with the exce pti on that the P. d. nubilus
gro up ed toget her a nd on ly ove rlapp ed s lightl y wit h the ot her sub spec ies. The fact that there is
very littl e overlap of P. d nubilus with the other subspeci es may be accounted for by small
sam ple s ize (n

= 18), or that

mo st of these individuals were from th e end of the cl inal continuum

for these characters.
Re gression analysis, using the latitude and longitude data , revealed that for both males
and females there seems to be a longitudinal clin e in ventrals, with individual s having fewer
ventrals in the east than the west. The trend in subcaudals was similar to the trend in ventrals.
Ther e were some general trends in both males and females in body blotch number and tail blotch
number, but these were mjnor. These res ult s provide some support for the speculation by
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McDiarmid and McCl ea ry ( 1993) that variation in seg mental counts (ventral scale counts and
subcaudal sca le counts) in this species may be dependent on temperature of egg incubation . Fox
(1948) found that Thamnophis atratus incubated in warmer temp era ture s had more ventral scales
and subcaudal sca les than thos e incubated in cooler temperatures . Vinegar ( 1974) reported a
similar trend in inter gra des between Python moluru s molurus and Py thon molurus bivittatus and
found an effect on ventral numbers, as well as appearance of body blotche s. Natrix fasciata were
also found to hav e difference s in ventral numbers due to temperature of incubation (Osgood
1978).
All of the analyses indicate that while there is geographic variation in thi s species, it is
not possible to consistently refe r every spec imen to a particular sub spec ies. As has bee n the case
in other recent st udi es of squ amate s from the southwestern des erts (e.g., Chilomeniscus, Grismer
et al, in press; Sauromalus, Hollingsworth , 1998) , the prevailing taxonomic des ignations do not
accurately reflect variation in such wide-ranging, geogra phically variable animals. The res ult s of
this study indicate that the previously recogni zed subspecies artificially compartmentalize

the

inconsiste nt var iation in this spec ies. The analyses do not sugges t that any applic atio n of
subspecific taxa can accurately reflect consistent geographic variation in thi s spec ies and

Phyllorhynchus decurtatus should be considered an incon sistently geogra phically variable
spec ies.
Through a mor e thorough understandin g of the diet and geographic variation in

Phyllorh ynchus we can now beg in to ask qu es tion s regarding the ecology and behavior of thes e
snakes . For instance , how do Phyllorhynchus locate sqaumate eggs? Once found, how do they
handle the eggs? Also of interest are experiments to reveal whether incubation temperature
actually does play a role in causing some of the variation see n within P. decurtatus as suggested
by McDiarmid and McCleary (1993) .
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APPENDIXA
DISSECTED
SPECIMENS

Phyllorh ync hus decurtatus-ASU

22800, 23612-23613, 26402, 26404; CAS 102889, 129647,

132134, 132565, 134501, 134774, 134788-91, 134793, 134795-97, 134799, 134805-06, 14013,
142414, 143966, 146557-58, 146565, 147688, 147694, 150091, 162493, 178968, 182274-76,
190371, 190379, 190383-84, 193218, 19796, 64379, 65188, 65679, 80972, 84121, 84133-34,
84136, 85003, 91270; CAS-SU 10315-18, 10320, 11232, 14015, 18846- 55, 19797, 20005-17,
20999, 21800; CM 24903, 66157, 66180, 69223, 69501, 75981; FMNH 104706, 140218-20 ,
140275, 18419, 203937, 25018-19,26325, 26328,26781 - 82,26817,37913;

KU006619,

061090-91, 068938, 176877, 179566, 185651, 189199-225 , 49669 , 73609-10, 77979,
83104-05; LACM 102794, 102961-65, 102967-71, 102973-75, 102977-80, 102982,
102984-94, 102996-97, 109497, 123777-85, 126263, 133898-901 , 20694- 95, 20698- 707,
20709- 14,20716 -2 5,20725 , 20739-41 , 20744,20748 ,2 0750, 20754,21910-11,21913,
22247-49,2225 1-60,25074-75,

2665- 74, 27808- ll ,278 13- 22,2 7824- 30,34933,59082-85,

62218 , 63743, 63975-76,64018-19 , 64236, 67171, 74027 , 74095, 75273-74, 75277,9139;
LSUMZ 10032,28600,32896, 36860, 7730, 8033, 8606;MSB 11221,3 1706, 31710,31727 ,
5768, 7415, 7417, 8840; MVZ 104310- l l , l 17331, 128492, 13766, 161427, I61553-55 , 50171,
63606, 76369, 80180; UCSB 16987, 16998, 13818, 15208, 15212, 15896-97, 16067, 16135,
16921, 16994, 16996, 16999-7 000, 17572, 18907-08, 20606-07, 20609-10, 20618, 20660,
21770, 21829-31,21833,21923-24,22204,22221,23349,23351,23460,23463,23578-79,
23586,25282-83,25432-33,25533,27181,8174,9032,9342-45,9363-66,9455,9464-65,
9686-87; UMMZ 113147-49 , 113944, 128003, 135176, 135313, 137144; USU-JRM 4348, PCU
498, PCU 503; UT A R-2494, 2680, 6803, 40840-49; UTEP 12296, 13709.
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Phyllorh ynchus browni-ASU

02386, 03281, 06029-30 , 06242, 06285, 06298, 06379 , 06416 ,

06450 , 06509,06511,06555,06567,06590,06627-28,06641,06649,06685,06705,06719,
06770-71 , 06777,08263-70 , 13444, 23615- 16, 24606, 26396-401, 26405, 26407, 26492-93,
26496, 28383-89, 28392-97, 29676; CAS 140532, 160227, 190388-95, 80974-75; CAS-SU
13994-95, 24013-14, 24016; CM 19334, 69220; FMNH 51740; KU 068937, 126871-73, 37597,
73601-08 , 86608; LACM 123776, 127788-92 , 138172-74, 25172 , 25192-93, 25924-25, 25927,
2661-64 ,2 7831-40,34926-29 , 37302, 37304 , 50803,50823,51550,53066-94,58922,
64266-67, 72064, 7306, 7308- 9, 7311, 7314-15 , 7318-21, 7323-25, 75140,9141;LSUMZ
16397, 24778, 30183, 362 19-2 0; MSB 17790, 54420, 8755; MVZ 49919 , 50740, 70266, 72255,
72435, 74192, 74272- 73, 76367 - 68, 2527 1-72, 25274-80; UCSB 9441- 45; UMMZ 102461,
130191-93 , 130197, 130199, 130207, 137145, 172017, 2 18861, 58386 , Ml30l95 , Ml30198 ,
Ml30200 - 0l , Ml30205 , Ml30 209; USU-JRM 4373; UTA R-2716, 6779, 15291, 16965, 38706 ;
UTEP 11020, 14864, 15332-33, 16449.
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APPENDIXB
SPECIMENSEXAMINED

Arizona: Maricopa: Lower Black Canyon Rd. (ASU 00033); 9.9 mi E Black Canyon Hwy on
New River Rd .; (ASU 00788); Cave Creek. (ASU 00789); 1 mi N St. John's Indian School (ASU
0307 l); Granite Peek (ASU 03262); lO mi N Gila Bend (ASU 03659); Paradise Valley (ASU
04056, 04057); 1 mi S Cave Creek. (ASU 04060); Aguila (ASU 04063); NW of Pho enix (ASU
09035); Sien-a Estrella Park (ASU 10137) ; Hwy 85, 10-20 mi N Ajo. (ASU 13945); Hwy 85,
21.3 mi N Ajo (ASU 13947); Painted Rock Reservoir. (ASU 14121); Ft. McDowell Indian Res.
Rd., 10 mi N Beeline Hwy intersection (ASU 21496); Saguaro Lake Rd. -2 mi W Butcher Jones
Rd . (ASU 22482); Hwy 87, 3.2 mi N Verde River. (ASU 23614); road from Maricopa to Mobil e,
6 mi E of county line (ASU 28811); Arlington, - 3 mi Son unmarked Hwy (Old US 80) (CM
75981); 0.8 km E I-l 7 Carefree exit (KU 179566 ); Bush Hwy 1.5 mi E Salt R. Bridge (LACM
125270 - l); 2.1 mi (By Rd) NW Sentinel (LACM 130799); Hwy 85, 1.5 mi S Gila Bend (LACM
27827); 13.2 mi S of Gila Bend (SDSNH 39108); 24 mi S of Gila Bend (SDSNH 4953 l); 6 mi S
Gilbert (UAZ 25887); 2.9 mi W Morristown (UAZ 25890); 20 mi (By AZ 85) S Jct. US 80.
(UAZ 34908); 13 mi (by AZ 85) N Ajo (=5 mi N Pima Co. Line) (UAZ 34909); ca. 4 mi W (by
5 I st Ave) of Jct. 51st Ave & Maricopa Rd. (UAZ 359 lO); Rt. 85, 27.5 mi N Ajo. (UAZ 40370);
Rt. 85, 22.1 mi N Ajo (UAZ 40371); Ajo-Gila Bend Rd. , 9 mi N of Ajo. (UAZ 40372); Hwy 85,
6 mi S Gila Bend (UAZ 40373); 17.8 mi N of Ajo on Rt. 85 (UAZ 40374); Ajo-Gila Bend Rd .
9.2 mi N Ajo (UAZ 40827) ; 2.5 mi NW 1-8 at Sintinel (By Agua Caliente Rd.) (UAZ 43148); 2.5
mi (Rd) E Mobile on Rt 238 (UAZ 50253) 15-30 mi S of Gila Bend (UMMZ 113147-9 , l 13944) ;
Rout e 85 25 km N of Ajo (UMMZ 135176); S of Harquahala Mtns. on Alamo Rd. 20 mi SW of
town of Aguila (UMMZ 135313); 14 mi N of Ajo (UMMZ 137144); State Hwy 85, 9.3 Rd. mi.
SSW Jct. with Interstate Hwy 8 (T7s, R5w) ca. 300 M (UTEP 12296); State Hwy 85, 6 .9 Rd. mi
N Pima County Line (T9, R6w) ca 350' (UTEP 12297). Mohave: on US 93 at milepost 132.3,
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21.9 mi NW of Jct. with AZ 97 (ASU 21315); 3.5 mi N Topoc (ASU 23613) ; 4 mi W ofTopoc
among sand and rocks (ASU 27436); 16.2 mi SE of Wikieup (CM 69223); 7 mi SW Oatman
(LACM 20746-7);

10 mi SW Oatman (LACM 20748); 10 mi W of Kingman (LACM 20749);

7.9 mi SW Oatman (LSUMZ 36860); 3.1 MS Wickieup on AZ Hwy 93 (MVZ 80180) ; 3 mi (by
AZ 68) E Davis Dam (UAZ 34105) ; 3.9 mi (by 93) N of Wikiup City Limits (UAZ 40625-6); 5.0

mi W of Temple Bar by Temple Bar Rd. (to US 93), Lake Mead Nat Rec . Area. (UAZ 44867);
10.3 mi By Temple Bar Rd. from US 93 Lake Mead Nat Rec. Area (UAZ 44868); 1.2 mi by
Temple Bar Rd. from US 93, Detrital Valley (UAZ 44869); 16.6 mi by Temple Bar Rd. from US
93, Lake Mead Nat. Rec. Area (UAZ 44870); 2.1 mi down Willow Beach Rd . from US 93, Lake
Mead Nat Rec. Area (UAZ 44871) ; 17.8 mi by Temple Bar Rd . From US 93 , Lak e Mead Nat.
Rec Area (UAZ 44872) ; 2.3 mi W of Temple Bar by Temple Bar Rd. (To US 93), Lake Mead Nat
Rec. Area (UAZ 44873); on Park Rd., 1.6 km S Katherine State Park (UTA 40848). Pima:
Organ Pipe turn -off (ASU 03147); Ajo (ASU 03227); Hwy 85 Btwn Ajo and Why (ASU 139145); Hwy 86 , 30 mi W Quijotoa (ASU 13949); Hwy 86 , 35 mi W Quijotoa (ASU 13951); vie .
Tucson, 4 mi N San Xavier Mi ssion . (CAS 80972); vie . Tucson , "A" Mountain (CAS 80973);
Or gan Pipe Cactu s Nat Mon. (CM 45836); 8 .5 mi E of Kinney Rd . on Anklyn Rd. (CM 69222);
1.8 mi SE Ajo (KU 068938); 29 mi E Sells on Ajo Way (KU 126872); 4 .5 mi SE Ajo along St
Hwy 85 . (LACM 102781); 12 mi S Ajo State 85. (LACM 102782); 14 mi S Ajo, State Hwy 85
(LACM 102783); 14 mi S Ajo, St. Hwy 85 (LACM 102784) , 15 mi S Ajo OPCNM . (LACM
102786) ; 18 mi S Ajo, State Hwy 85, 3 mi S OPCNM Edge . (LACM 102787) ; 18.5 mi S Ajo , St
Hwy 85 . (LACM 102788); 66 mi N of Tucson (by rd), US 80 (LACM 102789); 14 mi E-SE Ajo
(LACM 115870); 19 mi ESE of Ajo (LACM 115871); 8 mi E of Sells. Elev. 2600' (LACM
133894); 12 mi E Ajo (LACM 2665); 29 mi E Ajo (LACM 2666) ; l mi W Covered Wells
(LACM 2667); 21.4 mi N Lukeville on AZ 85. (LACM 64236); 1.5 mi S (By AZ 85) (LACM
76337); Tucson (LSUMZ 10032); 12 mi S Why (on Hwy 85) (LSUMZ 28600); 9 mi E Tucson on
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Speedway Blvd. (LSUMZ 32896); 2 mi N San Xavier Mission (SDSNH 29216); 26 mi N of
Tucson (SDSNH 32274); San Xavier Mission near Tucson (SDSNH 32289); 2 mi S of Ajo
Junction near Tucson (SDSNH 32290); 5 mi N of Tucson (SDSNH 32494); 16.5 mi S of Ajo
(SDSNH 38656); Near Ajo (SDSNH 39073, 39075); 20 mi S of Ajo (SDSNH 39085); 3.4 mi S of
Ajo (SDSNH 39086); l 1.5 mi S of Ajo (SDSNH 39160); Felix (SDSNH 40041); half way
between OPCNM and Ajo (SDSNH 40824); Ajo Rd 24.2 mi from Rt 89, SW of Tucson (SDSNH
40825); 20.6 mi E of Sells (SDSNH 44127); 40.3 mi W of Sells. (SDSNH 44134); Just E of Ajo
(SDSNH 48064); Hwy 85 near Ajo (SDSNH 49532); Anway Rd at Avra Valley Rd., Avra Valley
(SDSNH 49533); ca. 3 mi S Ajo Rd., by Mission Rd. Tucson (UAZ 25875); Avra Valley Rd. ca.
0.8 mi E Trico Rd. (UAZ 25876); 2 mi (by Ajo Way) W Rocky Point Jct. (UAZ 25877); 5.0 mi E
of Rt. 286 on Ajo Way. (UAZ 25878); 5.2 mi E of Rt. 286 on Ajo Way (UAZ 25879); 6.8 mi NW
Tucson (by Silverbell Rd.) (UAZ 25880); 1.8 mi W of Tracy's Trading Post, on Hwy 85 (UAZ
25883); 9 mi E of Tucson (UAZ 25884); 4.7 mi N of Manville Rd. on Anway Rd. (Avra Valley)
2300 Ft. (UAZ 25885); 3.4 mi S of Jct. Ajo Rd & 85 on 85, Ajo. (UAZ 25886); San Xavier
Mission Rd. 8.3 mi SSW Tucson (UAZ 25889); Tucson, found in excavation (UAZ 25892); L mi
W of Jct. of Avra Valley Rd . & Cement Plant Rd. (UAZ 30752); Avra Valley Rd . - 10 mi W of
Hwy 10 (UAZ 30755); vie. Sells, Papago Ind. Res. (UAZ 32431); ca . 15 mi (by AZ 286) S
Robles Jct. (UAZ 32956); 2 mi By Rd W of Jct. Rt. 85 with Rt. 86 (UAZ 33032); 0.4 Me E of
Why on AZ 86 (UAZ 33843); 0.5 mi (By Hwy 86) E. Why (UAZ 34 L06); 2 mi (by AZ 85) NW
Jct. AZ 86 (UAZ 34910); 7.1 mi S of Three Points on Rt. 286 (UAZ 35951); Avra Valley Rd. just
West Sandario Rd. NW Tucson (UAZ 37817); OPCNM Rd . 4.5 mi S (UAZ 40365); San Xavier
Mission Rd. 6 mi SW of Tucson (UAZ 40546); Rt. 86, 13 mi E of Three Points (UAZ 40813);
Hwy 85, l.l mi E of OPCNM Turnoff. (UAZ 40814); 11 mi N of OPCNM Hdqts. (UAZ 40815);
Ajo Rd. 14.8 mi SW Tucson. (UAZ 40816); 3.4 mi SE of Ajo on Rt. 86 (UAZ 40818); Wilmot
Rd., Tucson (UAZ 40819); Ft. Lowell Rd. (UAZ 40820); 6 mi E of Three Points, Rt. 86 (UAZ
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40 822); Noga les Rd . 2.2 mi S of Tuc so n Airport (UAZ 40823) ; 8 mi S of E Jct. of Rt. 86 and
Organ Pipe (UAZ 408 24); 5.5 1ni SW Tucson (UAZ 40825); Aja Rd ., 7 mj SW Tuc so n (UAZ

40826); Aja Rd. 9

rruSW Tuc so n (UA Z 40829 ); Mi ssion Rd . 6.8 mi SW Tuc so n (UAZ

San Xavi er Mission Rd. 1.2

rruS Aja

40830 );

& Mission Rd. , SW Tucson (UAZ 40831); 3 mi N Tuc son

on Oracl e Rd . (UAZ 40832) ; Aja Rd . 21.8 mi WSW Tucson (Mission at Congress) (UA Z

40833) ; Tuc so n Park Mt. Near SUS Picnic Area (UAZ 40835); Aja , 10 rruWon Rt. 86 from W
entrance to Sells. (UA Z 40836); 25 yd SE Tucson Mt Park off Kinn ey Rd. (UAZ 40837) ; 3 mi SE
Tuc so n (UAZ 40838 ); 8 Ini W Tucson (UA Z 40839); OPCNM Rd., 0.8
(UAZ 40840); Mi ss ion Rd . 5.4

rruS Aja

rruN of Mon . N Bord er

Rd . (UAZ 40842) ; Aja Rd ., 9.9 mi SW Tucson (UAZ

40843); 10.7 mi N of Hwy ., Or gan Pip e (UAZ 40844); Silverbell Rd ., N Grant Rd . (UA Z 40845);
OPCNM 2.5 mi (By AZ) N Mon . Hdqt s. (UAZ 42709); 2 mi N of No11hern boundary of OP CNM
on AZ Rt. 85 (UAZ 43149); 4.7 mi S of Jct. I. Rt. 34 and

r.Rt.

15 on 15 (by rd) . Papago Res .

(UAZ 44246); 1.6 mi W Jct. l. Rt. 15 and I. Rt. 34 on 34 (by rd) Papago Res. (UAZ 44247); 4 mi
S Jct. I. Rt. 29 and I. Rt . 15 on 15, S of Santa Rosa, by Road . Papa go Res. (UAZ 44 248); on road
to Hick iwan , 3. 1 mi N of Jct. with Rt. 86, Pap ago Res. (UAZ 44778); Near Jct. Avra Valley Rd .

& Trico Rd. (UAZ 46004); Aja Rd. 10 mi SW Tucson (UAZ 47349); Aja W ay, 1.6 mi (Rd) E of
Quij otoa Main Jct. (UAZ 49116); Rt. 85 At S End of Why , 0.54

rru(rd.)

S of Jct. with Aja Way

(UAZ 49117); Avra Valley, Avra Valley Rd., 0.5 mi E of Pump Station Rd . Jct. (UAZ 49147);

0 .8 mi (rd) W Sandario Rd . on M anville Rd. Avra Valley (UAZ 49155); Aja Way 10.5 mi (Rd )
W of Casa Grande Jct. (Quijotoa) (UAZ 49431) ; OPCNM . Growler Valley, 1.32 mi (Rd) E of
West Boundar y on Bates W ell Rd . (UA Z 49925 ); Rt. 85, 0.14
OPCNM. (UAZ 49926) ; 2.30

rru(Rd)

on Rt. 85 (U AZ 50093-4); 1.72

rru(Rd ) N of N Bound ary

N Hwy 86 on Rt. 85 (UAZ 50092); 2.43

rru(Rd) S Darby

rruS Armenta

Rd.

Wells Rd . on Rt. 85 (UAZ 50095); 3.40 mi (Rd)

S Armenta Rd . on Rt. 85 OPCNM (UAZ 50096) ; Rt. 85, 1.33

rru(Rd)

N of Boundary of OPCNM

(UAZ 50097); 2.08 mi (Rd) S Armenta Rd . on Rt. 85. OPCNM (UAZ 50098) ; 5.79

rruS Darby
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Wells Rd. on Rt. 85 (UAZ 50099); 0.22 mi (Rd) S of Boundary OPCNM (UAZ 50100); l.l7
mi (Rd) N Jct. Rts. 85/86 on 85. (UAZ 50147); Rt. 85 0.43 mi (Rd) S of Why Jct. (85/86) (UAZ
50 l 79); OPCNM Rt. 85, 3.57 mi (Rd) N of Alamo Wash Bridge (Middle) (UAZ 50180); Rt. 85
1.47 mi (Rd) N of Boundary OPCNM (UAZ 50181); 2.41 mi (Rd) S Darby Wells Rd. on Rt. 85
(UAZ 50200); Avra Valley, Sandario Rd. at 0.4 mi (Rd) S Snyder Hill Rd. Ca 2330' Elev. (UAZ
50371); Avra Valley Rd. At 0.2 mi (Rd) E Pump Station Rd. (UAZ 50372); Avra Valley, Anway
Rd., 0.85mi N of Manville Rd. Jct. (UAZ 50564); Aja Rd. 7.7 mi SW of Three Points (UCSB
25282); Aja Rd.10.5 mi SW of Three Point (UCSB 25283); 1.4 mi E Three Points (UMMZ
130206); Tucson (UMMZ 64068); 12.3 mi E of Papago Well, Cabeza Prieta Game Range. (UNM
31706); 0.2 mi E of Papago Well on Papago Well-Aja Rd. Cabeza Prieta Game Range (UNM
31710); 4.4 mi W of Jct. Jose Juan Rd. X Papago Well-Aja Rd. Cabeza Prieta Game Range
(UNM 31727); OPCNM on Rd. btwn Mon. and Aja (UNM 8840); Aja AZ, from Aja to border,
past Organ Pipe & back. (UNM 8841); Hwy 86, 14.8 mi W Quijotoa (USU JRM 4348); Mead
Rd. 2. l Rd mi W Jct. Aja Well Rd. (USU JRM 4370); 6.3 mi S Why on AZ 85 (UT A 2680); 1.0
mi S Aja, Sasabe intersection (UTACV R6803); State Highway 286 (Sasabe Rd), 1.3 Rd mi S
Jct. with State Highway 86 at Robles Jct. (Tl6s , RlOe , Sec. 4) (UTEP 13709) . Pinal: Hwy 80
Btwn Florence & Oracle Jct. (ASU 13909); 1 mi S Jct. 60 &80-89 on 80-89 . (ASU 26402); 14 mi
S Jct. 60 & 80-89 on 80-89 (ASU 26403) ; l 7 mi S of Florence on 80-89 (ASU 26404); 2.5 mi S
of Florence Junction (CAS 84133-4 , 84136); Casa Grande Nat. Mon. (CM 16782); Coolidge
(LACM 2668); 19 mi SSW of Casa Grande (LACM 34933 ); 20 mi W of Casa Grande (SDSNH
32333); 6 mi W of Casa Grande Jct. (SDSNH 32334); 6 mi (by Hwy 80-89) N Jct. AZ 287 (UAZ
34787); Oracle Jct-Florence Hwy, 32.3 mi NW Oracle Jct. (UAZ 40366); Picacho, along
roadside (UAZ 40368); US 84, 0.4 mi SE Rellito (UAZ 40817); US 84, 1.1 mi SE Red Rock, 5.3

mi NW Pima Co. Line. (UAZ 40841); US 84, 5.5 mi SE Red Rock (UAZ 40846). Yavapai:
Congress Junction (ASU 04059); Hwy 93, 14 mi SW Bun-a Creek on Rd. (ASU 13838); Jct. of
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Hwy 97 and Hwy 93, near Bagdad. (ASU 22799); Hwy 97k, 14 mi E of Hwy 93, (ASU
22800); Congress Junction (SDSNH 27002); 3 mi S of Congress Junction (SDSNH 32332); 10
mi NE (By AZ 71) Aguila Jct. (UAZ 36783); on road alongside Santa Maria River. Between Rt.
96 And Rt. 93, 4.1 mi W of Jct. W/Rt. 96 (UAZ 44322); 5.4 mi WAZ 96 on Santa Maria River
Rd. (UAZ 44599); 2 mi W Castle Hot Springs. (UAZ 47347); Hwy 89, 12 mi NW Wickenburg
(UCSB 9455). Yuma: 14.6 mi S Martinez Lake, Hwy 95 (ASU 15856); 2 l.2 mi N Yuma (ASU
15857); 20.4 mi S Martinez Lake, Hwy 95 (ASU 15858); 7.9 mi S Ma11inez Lake on Martinez
Lake Rd. (ASU 15859); 21.0 mi N Yuma, Hwy 95 (ASU 15860); 9.1 mi S Yuma Proving Ground
Rd., Hwy 95. (ASU 15861); State Hwy 72, ca. 3 mi E Parker, (ASU 22457); Martinez Lake Rd.
0.0-0.5 mi SE Fisher's Landing (ASU 23612); 8.4 mi S Palm Canyon turnoff, S Quartsite (CAS
19796); I mi East of Wellton (CAS 84121); 13 mi S Quartsite (CAS-SU 19797); 5.9 mi S of Bill
Williams Overlook Rd. on Alamo State Park Rd. (CM 66180); ca. Yuma (KU 006619); 7 mi SW
of Yuma (KU 49669); US 95, 3 mi N turnoff to Castle Dome (LACM

20750); Hwy 95, 20.2

mi S Quartsite (LACM 27813); 51.4 mi S Qua11site (LACM 27814); 6.8 mi N Jct. W Hwy 72
(LACM 27815); Hwy 72, 6.3 mi E Jct. W Hwy 95, 9.7 mi W . Bouse (LACM 27816); 5.1 mi W
Bouse, 9.9 mi E Jct. W Hwy 95 (LACM 27817); 13.4 mi W Bouse (LACM 27818); 15.4 MW
Bouse (LACM 27819); 17.8 mi E Bouse (LACM 27820); 20 .5 mi W Bouse (LACM 27821); 21.5
mi W of Bouse (LACM 27822); 24.3 mi E Parker (LACM 27823); 12 mi E. Parker (LACM
27824); l0.9 mi E Parker (LACM 27825); Jct. of Yuma-Imperial Dam Rd. (LACM 27826); on
Hwy 95, 22 mi N of Hwy 80 (LACM 74095); 41 mi N Jct. Highways 95 & 80 (LACM 9139); 59

mi N Jct. Highways 95 & 80 (LACM 9140); 4 mi S Quartzsite (MVZ 63606); l mi E of Tachna
(SDSNH 23918); Adonde (SDSNH 23924 ); 15 mi SW of Yuma (SDSNH 40650); l O mi S of
Yuma (SDSNH 44217); about 5 mi S of road to Lake Martinez (SDSNH 57611); 32 mi S of Palm
Canyon Rd. (SDSNH 57626); Rt. 80, 14.2 mi E of Rt. 95. (UAZ 40821); 14 mi N of Rt. 80 on Rt.
95, Yuma (UAZ 40828); US 80 -14 mi E of Yuma (UAZ 40834); l mi N access Rd. to southern
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end Mug g ins Mtn s. 2 mi W of Ave . L & E (UAZ 43682 ); Hyder Hill at 0.5 mi (By Ranch Rd.)
S Hyder Rd. , 1.2 mi W Hyder. (UAZ 44546) ; l2.9 km N Yuma on State Hwy 95 (UTACV
R40849) . California: Imperial: Borre go Desert (CAS 132134) ; County Rd S-2, 2.6 mi NW of
Ocotillo (CAS 178968); Hwy 98 , 2.2 mi SW E Jct. Hwy 80 (CAS 182274); Hwy 98 1.7 mi SEW
Jct. Hwy 80. (CAS 182275); CA 98 , 6.3 Road Miles E of Bonds Corner (CAS 182276) ; 6 mi E of
Oc otillo Well on Hwy 78 (CAS 190379) ; Near Coyote Wells (CM S6125); 19 mi SE Agua
Caliente Hot Springs (Hwy Sd-2) (LACM 102790); continuation of San Diego Co. Rd. S-2, 2 mi
SE San Die go- Imperial Co. Line (LACM 102791 ); 26 mi Calexico on Hwy 48 (LACM 102793 );
7.0 mi W of Main Canal on Hwy 98 (LACM 133895) ; Near Bailey' s Well on Hwy (LACM
20742); 1.9 mi S Jct. Imperial Dam Rd . 4 US 95 (LAC M 35877); 30 mi E Glamis on CA 78
(LAC M 59080-1); 7.8 mi N We stmor eland , Highway 99 (LACM 7026); ca. 8 mi N (by CA 86)
Truckhorn (LACM 75279) . Inyo: 1/2 mi S Jct. CA State Hwy 190 and Trona Rd. (CAS 102889) ;
Mouth of Wildro se Canyo n, 2.3 mi NE of Panamint Valley Rd . (CAS 190383); Mouth of
Wildro se Canyo n, 3.0 mi NE of Panamint Valley Rd . (CAS 190384 ); Hwy 190, 2 mi. E of
Panamint Springs (CAS 1932 18); Mesquit e Springs, North end of Death Valley (CAS 65188);
Panamint Mtns., mouth ofGo ler Ca nyo n (CAS 65679); CA State Hw y 127, 0.6 mi S Shoshone
(CAS-SU 10315); CA State Hwy 127 9.4 1ni S Shoshone (CAS-SU 10316); CA State Hwy 127,
9.7 mi S Shoshone (CAS-SU 10317); CA St Hwy 127, 11.4 mi S Shoshone (CAS-SU 10318);
CA St Hwy 127, 19 mi N Bak er (CAS-SU 10320); State Hwy 127, 9.2 mi S of Shoshone (CASSU 11231). Kern: Last Chance Canyon. (CAS 190371); Hw y 395, 5 mi S Rid gec rest turnoff
(LAC M 102794) ; Inyo Well , 4.5 mi (A irling) S. Inyo Kern (LACM 109497) ; Jawbone Canyon
ca. 19 mi N (by CA 14) Mojave (LACM 123777 -8 4) ; 15 mi NE of Mojave (LACM 20743);
Garlock (LACM 63743); El Paso Mtns . head of Mesquite Canyon, Mesquite Canyon Rd . (Dirt)
3. 8 mi NW of Jct. Red Rock Ransboro Rd . (UCSB 27181). Los Angeles: Monrovia (FMNH
203937). Riverside: Edom (CM 24903) ; lndio (KU 031351); 17.5 mi SE North Palm Springs
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(KU 157880); Edom (KU 83104-5); Joshua Tree Nat. Mon., 13.5 mi SE White Tank . (LACM
138175); Indian Wells (LACM 20694); l mi S of Palm Springs (LACM 20695); 5 mi S Cathedral
City (LACM 20696); 29 Palms Rd. 2.3 mi N of Hwy 99 (LACM 20698); near Mecca (LACM
20700); on Hwy at Cathedral City (LACM 20701-2); mouth of Pushawalla Canyon, Powerline
Rd. (LACM 20703); 1000 Palms Oasis Rd. 4 mi E of 1000 Palms Jct. (LACM 20704); 3 mi E of
1000 Palms Jct. on 1000 Palms Oasis Rd. (LACM 20705); Coachella Valley (LACM 20706-7); l
Mile East of Garnet on Powerline Rd. (LACM 20709); 0.5 mi SE of Garnet on Powerline Rd.
(LACM 20710); 1.5 mi E of 1000 Palms Jct. on Willis Palms Rd. (LACM 20711); 2 mi E of
1000 Palms (LACM 20712); 3.5 mi E of Palm Springs (LACM 20713); Powerline Rd. - 5 mi W
of 1000 Palms Jct. (LACM 20714); 3 mj E of 1000 Palms on 1000 Palms Dr. (LACM 20716);
San Gorgonio Pass, Cottonwood Line Station 10 (LACM 22247-8); San Gorgonio Pass, Deep
Canyon Station 4b. (LACM 22249); San Gorgonio Pass, Cottonwood Line Station l (LACM
22251); San Gorgonio Pass, Portwine 9 (LACM 22252); San Gorgonio Pass, Snow Creek Station
9b (LACM 22253); San Gorgonio Pass, Deep Canyon Station 4b. (LACM 22254); San Gorgonio
Pass, Powerline (LACM 22255); San Gorgonio Pass, 4 mi N of US Hwy 99 in Whitewater
Canyon, Snow Creek Station 13. (LACM 22256) ; San Gorgonio Pass, Snow Creek Village
(LACM 22257); San Gorgonio Pass, Whitewater Canyon, 0.4 mi N US 99 , 1000 Palms Canyon .
(LACM 22258); San Gorgonio Pass , Cottonwood Station 10 (LACM 22259); San Gorgonio Pass,
Portwine (LACM 22260); Palm Springs (LACM 2669); 10 Min N 29 Palms (LACM 2670); 20

mi N Blythe (LACM 2671), 8 mi N of Blythe (LACM 2672); 8 mi N Blythe (LACM 2673); 27
mi N Desert Center (LACM 27809); Palm, Pines Hwy, 12 mi from Palm Desert (LACM 27810);
Palm Springs Ramon Rd. (LACM 27811); 2 mi W. Desert Hot Springs (LACM 67171); San
Jacinto Mtns. Pinyon Crest on CA 74 (LACM 75273); San Jacinto Mtns., Bighorn Crossing
(LACM 75274 ); vie. S Mecca Canyon on Cal 195 (LACM 75277); vie. of Palm Desert (LSUMZ
8033); Box Canyon Rd. at Coachella Canal (UCSB 13818); Chuckwalla Rd. E end 3.0 mi W Jct.
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I-10 (UCSB 15208); Chuckwa lla Rd., 4.7 mi E Jct. Com Springs Rd. (OCSB 15212); Pinto
Basin Rd. 2.3 mi N Cho l la Gardens (Jos hua Tree Nat. Mon.) (UCSB 15897) ; Varner Rd. 1.0 mi
SE Jct. Date Palm Dr. (UCSB 16067); Washington e Ave. 0.6 mi SE Jct. 1000 Palms Canyon Rd.
(UCSB 16135); NE ofindio, Dillon Rd 4.4 mi N Jct. I-10 at Indio (UCSB 21924); Ch uckwalla
Valley Chuckwa lla Rd. , 3.5 mi W Jct. I-10 (UCSB 2222 1); - 6 air miles NW of De sert Center,
Eag le Mtn. Rd. at Victory Pass (UCSB 2335 l) ; NNE of Indio, Dillon Rd. 2.0 mi SSE Jct. Berdoo
Canyon Rd. (UCSB 23578) NE Salton Sea, Box Canyon Rd., 6.4 mi WSW Jct. I-10 (UCSB
23586); Chuckwa lla Rd. , 9.3 mi E Jct. Corn Springs Rd. (UCSB 25533); Indio Hill s, 1000 Palms
Canyon Rd. 1.6 mi NE Jct. Ramon Rd. (UCSB 8174); Mecca Hills Box Canyon 4.0 mi SW
Shavers Well , dug from base of bush at edges of sandy wash (UCSB 9032); Varner Rd . (UCSB
9342-5, 9363-6, 9464); Box Canyon Rd ; 0.9-1.L mj NE of Coache lla Canal (UCSB 9686-7); 4
mi NW Desert Ce nter on New Eag le Mt. Rd. (UNM 11221); 5.5 mi E Palm Springs (UNM 7415,
7417). San Bernardino: Kelbaker Rd ., 25.8 mi N of Kelso (CAS 162493) ; 2.8 mi E Lakeview
on Nipton-Hwy 91 Road (CAS-SU 20007); between Ade lanto & Kram er Jct. (CAS-SU 20999); 6
mi Eon US 15 & Ghost Town Rd. (about 9 mi ENE Barstow [by atr) near ghost town of Calico)
(CM 69501); about 17 mi NE of Bar stow (by air) on Ft. Irwin Rd. (

= 8 mi NE Jct.

Yermo cutoff

on Ft. Irwin Rd) (CM 69503); 29 Palm s, Baseline Rd . 5.6 mi E Monument Entrance Rd. (LACM
102954); 3.3 mi W Tw entynine Palms on 29 Palms Hwy (LACM 102955); Joshua Tree Nat.
Mon. 0.3 mi S of 29 Palm s Rd . entrance to monum ent. (LACM 102956) ; Joshua Tree Nat. Mon.
3.3 mi S monument entrance from 29 Palms (LACM 102958); 12.9 mi N Luc erne Valley on
Barstow Rd . (on Rd .) (LACM l02959); 9.8 mi W Havasu Landing on Lake Havasu (LACM
102960); Nevada Hwy 9 1 near Baker (LACM 102981); Barstow-Lucerne Rd., Lucerne (LACM
126005); 8.2 mi (by Rd .) WSW Kelso (LACM 126242); 6.1 mi S Kelso on Kelbaker Rd. (LACM
138177); 4 mi E of Barstow (LACM 20717); 30 mi S of Needles CA (LACM 207 18); 4.5 mi E of
Daggett (LACM 20719); 5 mj E of Daggett (LACM 20720); 8 mi N of Oro Grande (LACM
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20721); 6 mi S of Needles (LACM 20722); 3.5 mi E of Summit (LACM 20723); 23 mi N of
Needles (LACM 20724); 8.25 mi N of Oro Grande (LACM 20725); 11 mi E Newberry Springs
(LACM 20739); 4 .2 mi S Camp Erwin (LACM 20740); 6 mi S Needles (LACM 20741 ); Pisgah
Crater, Trap# 49 (LACM 21910, 21912); Pisgah Trap #1 (LACM 21911); Pisgah Crater,
Trapline # 23 (LACM 21913); Pisgah; 40 rni E Barstow (LACM 2674); 4 mi East of Rice
(LACM 27808); Pisgah Crater, Banta Transect (LACM 62218); 15 mi N, 10 mj E Red Mountain
(LACM 63975); 14.5 mi N, 11 mj E Red Mountain (LACM 63976 , 64018), 18.5 mi N, 2 mj E
Red Mountains (LACM 64019); 1.6 mj N Vidal, Hwy 95 (LSUMZ 7730); Amboy Rd . 19. l mj
NNE Jct. Adobe Rd. 29.1 mi S Amboy (UCSB 15896); Kelbaker Rd. 4.2 mi S of Kelso (UCSB
18907) ; Kelbaker Rd. N of Kelso, near Powerline wash (UCSB 18908); NE of Yermo, Calico
Dry Lake Loop Rd . 0. 1 mi S Jct . Yermo Cutoff (UCSB 21923) ; NE Side of Calico Mtns. , Irwin
Rd., 7.3 mi NE Pickhandle Pass (UCSB 22204); Pisgah Lava Flow, Pisgah Crater Rd. X National
Trail Hwy (UCSB 23349); Kel so-Cima Rd . 3.9 mi NE of Town of Kelso (UCSB 23460);
Kelbaker Rd . 17. l mi ESE of Baker & Jct. I- 15 (UCSB 23463) ; NE of Barstow, Calico Mtns . Ft
Irwin Rd., 5.2 mi NE Jct. Ft. Irwin Rd . & Irwin Rd. (UCSB 23579); Kelso-Baker Rd ., 3.3 rni
NNW Kelso (UCSB 25432) ; Kelso-Baker Rd., 17.5 mi N Kelso (UCSB 25433) ; 15 mi SW
Twentynine Palms (UTEP 8463) . San Diego: San Felipe (CAS 64379) ; The Narrows , 4 mi East
(CAS 71223); The Narrows, 6 mi East. (CAS 71224); 31.4 mi E of Jct. CA Hwy 78 & San Diego
Co. Hwy . (CM 69225); Rt. S-2 between Highways 80 & 78 and adjacent Anza Borrego (FMNH
140218-20); Borrego Valley (FMNH 18419); Yaqui Well (FMNH 25018); Dry Lake (FMNH
25019); No Further Locality Data (FMNH 26325); Borrego Valley, Dry Lake FMNH 26328-9 ,
26781-2, 26817); Boregas Desert , Benson Dry Lake. (FMNH 37913); Rt. S-2 Between Hwy 80

& 78 adjacent To A112a-Borrego Desert State Park (FMNH 140275); 10 mi radius of Vallecito,
Borrego Desert (FMNH 142649); Borrego Desert (KU 061089-91);

Borrego Valley (KU

189199-225); Borrego Desert, Borrego Springs (LACM 102961-2); Borrego Desert, Dry Lake
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(LACM 102963); Borrego Springs (- 2 mi N, 1 mi W) Borrego Valley (LACM 102964-5);
Borrego Springs, on Palm Canyon Rd., 4.7 mi N of Borrego Springs Rd. (LACM 102966); 14.5
mi from Hwy 78 from first Borrego Springs turn-off at Tamarisk Grove, 5.6 mi S of Borrego
Springs on Rd. (LACM 102967); l.7 mi Eon Henderson Canyon Rd. from Borrego Valley Rd .
Jct., Near Borrego Springs (LACM 102968); 4 mi S, 1/2 mi E Borrego Springs (LACM 102969);
3 mi S Borrego (LACM 102970); 1 mi W of Borrego Park Area, Hwy 78 (LACM 102971); Anza
Borrego Desert State Park , 34.7 mi Won State 78 from Jct. State 78 & US Hwy 99 (LACM
102972); 4.9 mi Eon Hwy 78 from first Borrego Jct. from Hwy 79 on Hwy 78 (LACM 102973);
15.6 mi W Ocotillo on Hwy 78, Borrego (LACM 102974); 17 mi W Ocotillo, State 78 (LACM
102975); 2.2 mi N from Jct. of 78 and W Rd to Borrego (LACM 102976); 17.8 mi S of Hwy 78
on Vallecito Rd. , Borrego (LACM 102977); 22.7 mi S of Hwy 78 on Vallecito Rd. Borrego
(LACM 102978); 3 mi down Gypsum Mine Rd. from Hwy 78 (LACM 102979); 12 mi SE Agua
Caliente Hot Springs (LACM 102980); Anza Borrego State Park , Sentenac Canyon. ca. 4 mi E
(by CA 78) S-2 (LACM 123785); Borrego Valley Rd . San Diego/Riverside County Lines, EastWest Paved (LACM 20699); Hwy 78 between the Narrows & Ocotillo , Arroyo Desert . (LSUMZ
8606); Borrego Springs to Hwy 74 (LSUMZ 8695); Vicinity of Borrego Springs to Hwy 74
(LSUMZ 8697); Borrego Valley: Peg Leg Rd ., 0.5 mi N Palm Canyon Dr. (UCSB 16921); CA
78, 2.7 mi W of county S-3. (UCSB 16988); Borrego Valley: Borrego Springs Rd ., 2.2 mi N of
Christmas Circle (UCSB 169887) ; Sentenac Canyon : CA 78 2.1 mi NE of Scissors Crossing
(UCSB 16994); S3, 0.7 mi SW of Yaqui Pass Summit (UCSB 16996); Calif. 78, 0.4 mi E of
Scissors Crossing (UCSB 16999); Borrego Valley, Borrego Springs Rd., 1.1 mi S of Christmas
Circle (UCSB 17000); Borrego Valley Hwy S-22 (UCSB 17572); Borrego Valley, Henderson
Canyon Rd., 0.3 mi W Jct. Hwy S-22 (UCSB 21770); Rt. S-2, 3.9 mi NW San Diego/Imperial
Co . Line (UCSB 21829); Hwy 78 3.0 mi W Jct. Rt. S-3 (UCSB 218300); Hwy 78 0.3 mi W Jct.
Rt. S-3 (UCSB 21831); Rt. S-22 4.0 mi SW Jct. Palm Canyon Dr. (UCSB 21833); Borrego
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Dese11, Borrego Springs (UNM 5768); Hwy 78, 2.2 mi E Jct. W Borrego Springs Rd. (USU
JRM 4266); Hwy 78, 0.4 mj W Jct. Borrego Springs Rd. (USU JRM 4267); Borrego Springs Rd.,
0.1 mi N Jct. Hwy 78 (USU JRM 4268); on Hwy 78 -l-2 Rd. mi W Jct. Ranger Station Rd. N 33
09.383 W 116 11.957 (USU KWS 130); Hwy 78, 4.3 Rd. rmW Jct. Borrego Springs Rd. N 33
07.871 W 116 18.450 (USU KWS 15 l) ; on Yaqui Pass Rd. 3.6 Rd. mj NE Jct. Hwy 78, N 33
09.966 W 116 20.145 (USU KWS 166); on Yaqui Pass Rd. 2.0 Rd.

rmNE Jct. Hwy 78, N 33

08.899 W 116 21.006 (USU KWS 167); 22 mj N Jct. I-8 & Hwy 52, Anza Borrego (UTEP 9460).

Nevada: Clark: 0.7
Station 18, 8.2
20006); 2

rmE Nelson on NV Hwy 60 (Eldorado

rmESE Jct. US Hwy 95-NV

Hwy 77, 8.9

Laning Hwy) (CAS-SU 20005);

rmSSE alongside

dirt road (CAS-SU

rmNNW Lake Mead Yacht Harbor on Las Vegas Wash Hwy (CAS-SU

20015); Lee

Canyon Rd. - 30 mi NW Las Vegas (Rt. 52) (CM 60624); 5.2 mi E of Nelson (CM 66157); 12 mi
W of Boulder City (LACM 20744); 9 mi W of Boulder City (LACM 20745); Newberry Mtns. I. L
mi Won Powerline Rd . from Needles Hwy, SW of Big Bend State Rec. Area (USU PCU 498);
l.7

rmS I-15/ l 70 Jct. on

170 (USU PCU 503). Nye: NV State Hwy 29, 2 mi S of Jct. with US

Hwy 95 (CAS-SU 11232) ; Amargosa Desert, 11.8 mi S Lathrop Wells on NV Hwy 29 (CAS-SU
20008); Amargosa Dese11, 8.9 mi SSE Beatty on U.S. Hwy 95 (CAS-SU 20009); Pahrump
Valley, NE side, 2.3 mi SE Palu·ump Ranch on NV Hwy 16 (CAS-SU 20010); Amargosa Desert,
2.9

rmS Beatty on US Hwy 95 (CAS-SU

2001 l) ; 9.7

rmS Lathrop

Wells on NV Hwy 29 (CAS-

SU 200 12); Amargosa Desert, 1.6 mi WNW Lathrop Wells on US Hwy 95 (CAS-SU 20013);
Amargosa Desert, 10.6 mi S Lathrop Wells on NV Hwy 29 (CAS-SU 20014); Amargosa Desert ,
0.3

rmESE Lathrop

We lls on US Hwy 95 (CAS-SU 20016); Amargosa Dese rt, Trap Station 100,

13.4 mi SSE Beatty on US Hwy 95, 4.7 mi SSE on Dirt Rd. running along W side US Hwy 95
(CAS-SU 20017); 19.8 km W Pahrump (KU 176877); 2.4 mj N Pahrump Jct. (LACM 133898);
24.6

rmN Pahrump

Jct. (LACM 133899) ; Rock Valley, Can Trap Plot 11, Ibp (LACM 133900);

Rock Valley, 13 mi NW Mercury (LACM 13390 l ); 7 .6 mi N Mercury (LACM 27828); 4.1 rmS
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Mercury (LACM 27829); 2.5 mi S Cathrop Wells on US 90 (LACM 27830); NTS , Roc k
Valley W of Mercury (LACM 59082-3);

NTS, Frenchman Flats, N of Mercury (LACM 59084-

5). Mexico: Baja California Norte: 14.5 to 20 mi WNW (by Road) of Bahia de Lo s Angeles
(CAS 146565); 2-5 Miles NW ofTodos

Santos. (CAS-SU 18852 -3); La Ventana (CAS-SU

18854 -5); Bahia de Los Angeles, 28 56 30 N , l 13 34 30 W , Vicinity of th e settlement (CAS-SU
21800); Bahia de San Luis Gonzaga (LACM PC 1321 ); 10 mi N San Felipe (LACM 102983);
Isla Angel de La Guarda Gulf of California, Isla Angel de La Guarda, sand dunes at Punta
Refug io north end of island (LACM 20752); Is la Angel de La Guarda Gulf of California, Is la
Angel de La Guarda, Puerto Refugio at N end of Island in sa nd dun e (LACM 20753) ; 80 mi S
Mexicali on Hwy 5 (LACM 36574); 32 mi S Mexicali on Hwy 5 (LACM 36577); 4l.5 mi (by
Mex. Hw y 1) Catavina (MVZ 161555) ; 7 km W (Rd.) Bahia de Los Angeles (MVZ 176056 );
14.5 to 20.0 mi WNW (Rd.) Bahia de Los Angeles (MVZ 182271); 22 .5 km ESE Jct. Mex. 1 and
Mex. 1 (Bahia de Los Angeles) (UTA R40843); 22.5 km N Jct. Mex. land Mex. 1 (Ba hia De Los
Angeles) (UTA R40845); 37.0 km N Jct. Mex. I And Mex . I (Bahia de Los Angeles) (UT A
R40847); 4.9 mi N San Felipeon [Sic] . (UTA R-2494); 13.5 mi ESE Jct. Mex. 1 & Mex.I (To
Bahia de Los Angeles) (UTACV R40844); 27.4 km N Jct. Mex. 1 and Mex. l (Ba hia de Los
Angeles) (UTACV R40846). Baja California Sur: La Paz, El Sombrero Trailer Park (CAS
129647, 132565, 134501 , 134774) ; 1 km N of San Pedro (CAS 134788); 5 km N of San Pedro
(CAS 134789); 9 km N of San Pedro (CAS 134790); l l km N of San Pedro (CAS 134791); 14
km N of San Pedro (CAS 134793); 17 km N of San Pedro (CAS 134795 -6); 20 km N of San
Pedro (CAS 134 797 , 134 799); 22 km N of San Pedro (CAS 134805-6) ; 56 mi N La Paz on Mex .
Hwy l (CAS 142414); 8.8 mi N (By Mex . Hwy l) of San Pedro (CAS 143966); 40 km N (By
M ex. Hwy l) of La PAZ (CAS 146557); La Paz (CAS 146558) ; 0.8 mi N (by Road) Rancho Sta.
Qui ta , km Po st 67 ( N of La Paz) (CAS 147688) ; 1 mi S (by Road) El Cien on Mex. Hwy 1 (CAS
147694) ; La Paz, El Sombrero Trailer Park (CAS 150091) ; La Paz (CAS 45983) ; 17.5 mi N of
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Todos Santos, a long Rd to La Pa z (CAS 9 1270); W Side of Bahia Concepc ion, betwee m 5-10
mi S Mul ege (CAS-SU 14015 ); Punta Coyo te, 16 mi E of La Paz (CAS-SU 18846 ); Puerto de
Bahia de Los Mu ertos (CAS-SU 18847-51);

11.7 km W San Ignacio on Mex. Rt. l (KU 18565 l );

14 mi E La Paz (LACM 102982) ; 23 mi S Mul ege (LACM 126263); 14.2 mi (By Rd) N of La
Pa z on Mex. Hwy l (LACM 128278) ; 6 mi N La Paz on Mex . Hwy l (LACM 20754); 26 km N
La Paz, Hwy l (LACM 25074); 12. l MN La Paz, Hwyl

(LACM 25075); 28.4 mi NW La Paz

on Mex . Hwy l (LACM 74027); 2 km N San Pedro (MVZ 104310); 3 km N of San Pedro (MVZ
104311 ); El Sombrero Trailer Park , La Paz (MVZ 1173 3 1, 128492); San Ignacio (MVZ 13766 );
2.2 mi S (by Me x. Hwy 1) San Ignacio (MVZ 161427); 14.5 to 20 mi WNW (by Rd) Bahia de
Los Ange les (MVZ 161428); 16.3 mi N (by Mex. Hwy 1) San Ignacio (MVZ 16155 3); 2.1 mi W
(by Rd .) El Arco (MVZ 161554); 7.9 mi SE (Mex. Hw y 1) San Ingnacio (MVZ 170772 ); Isla
Ca talina (MVZ 170847) ; Isla Ca talin a, G ulf of Ca liforni a (MVZ 170848); Isla Cata lina (MVZ
l 71540); 5.8 mi N (Mex. Hw y 1) San Pedro (MVZ 182246); 1.6 mi N (Mex. Hw y l ) San Pedro
(MVZ 19009 1); 10 mi SE Mes quit a ! (MVZ 5017 I ); Hwy I , 38. l mi N Loreto (UCSB 20606);
Hw y l , 2.9 mi N San Pedro (UCS B 20607); Hwy I , 2.8 mi S San Pedro (UCS B 20609); N o f La
Paz, Rd .t San Juan de La Cos ta, 7.4 mi N Jct. Hw y l (UCS B 20610); Isla San Mar cos (UCSB
20618); Hw y l , 20.8 mi S San Ignaci ao (UCS B 20660); 22.5 km NW San Ignacio (UTA
R40840 ). Isla Monserrate: Gulf of California: Isla Mon se ,nte: W Side (CAS 14013 ); Gulf of
Ca lif.: M onserrat e Id. (CAS 85003). Sinaloa: 26 mi N Ma zatlan (KU 73609 ). Sonora: Near La
Posa, 10 mi NW Guayamas (FMNH 104706) ; 8 mi N G uaymas (KU 73610); 12.8 km E Kino
(KU 77979); 50 mi SE of San Luis (by road) on Mex. 2. (LACM 102984); 31 mi N of Pu erto
Penasco (by Rd.) on Mex. 8 (LACM 102985) ; 9 .2 mi S Hermosillo on Mex. 15 (LACM 102986 );
35.0 mi S Hermosi llo, on Mex. 15 (LACM 102987) ; 4 l.2 mi S Hermosillo on Mex 15 (LACM
102988) ; l.4 mi E town Bahia Kino (by road) (LACM 102989); Bahia Kino , 1.7 mi E town Bahia
Kino (by road) (LACM 102990); 40 mi N Guaymas (LACM 102991) ; 26 .6 mi N of Guaymas ,
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Mex . Hwy 15 (LACM 102992); Mex. Hwy 15, 2.6 mi N San Carlos Bay tw-noff, 7.6 mi N
Guaymas (LACM 102993); Mex . Hwy 15, 22 m.i N San Carlos Bay turnoff, 27 mi N Guaymas
(LACM 102994); Mex. Hwy 15, 43.5 m.iN San Car los Bay turnoff, 48.5 mi N Guaymas (LACM
102995); Mex. Hwy 15, 32.0 mi N San Carlos Bay turnoff, 37.0 m.i N Guaymas (LACM
102996); Mex. Hwy 15, 39.2 m.i S Guaymas (LACM 102997); 40 m.i N Hermosillo (LACM
115881); "Near" Navajoa on Mex . Hwy 15 (LACM 20755); 20 m.iW Sonoyta (LACM 25173);
71 mi W Sonoyta (LACM 25 174); 42 mi ESE San Luis (LACM 34932); 24.8 mi ESE Guaymas
(LACM 3732 1); 30 m.i SE Puerto Libertad (LACM 60225); 4 mi S Santa Ana (LACM 7021) ; 54
mi S Santa Ana (LACM 7022); 3 mi S El Oasis (LACM 7023) ; l m.i S E l Oasi s (LACM 7024);
23.2 mi S Hermo sillo (LACM 7027); 27.7 m.iS Hermosillo (LACM 7028); 5.8 m.i N Guaymas
(LAC M 7029); 14.3 mi W Sonoyta (LACM 9138); 3 mi SW of Pozo Si piano (SDSNH 38279);
9.5 mi NE of El Papalote (SDSNH 38280); l I mi NE of El Papalote (SDSNH 38281); 14 mi NE
of El Papalote (SDSNH 38352); l l mi W of Pozo Si piano (SDSNH 39869); 5 mi NE of El
Papa lote (SDSNH 39897); 55 .5 mi S of Hermosi llo on Mex. 15. (SDSNH 48065) 22.3 ME Hwy
15 on Rd to Ures (UAZ 43987); Bahia San Carlos on Beach Rd. (UMMZ 128003); 126 .6 km SW
Hermo sillo (UTA R4084l) ; 42 .2 mi SW Hermo sillo (UTACV R40842).

